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THE CONSPI3ACY OF CATILINE.  
The conepiracy of Caaialne , though one of the  most 
p ic turesque  epiaodee i n  h i s t o r y  and f ami l i a r  to every 
school boy, has occaeioned h i s t o r i a n s  no l i t t l e  t roub le ,  
and i n  s eve ra l  of the most v i t a l  d e t a i l e  t he r e  i s  wide d i -  
vergence of opinion. In  t he  f i r e t  p lace ,  t h e  e n t i r e  
chronology is chaot ic .  This  i s  notably t r u e  o f  the  d a t e s  
of t h e  e l e c t i on  of 68 B. C., t h e  maturing ~f t h e  p l o t ,  
and the  time of t h e  e a r l i e r  Ca t i l ine  ora t ibna .  Again, some  
would have us  be l i eve  t h e r e  were th ree  separa te  Ca t i l i na r i an  
conspi rac ies ,  o the r s  two, and s t i l l  o the r s  one. A f u r t h e r  
mat ter  of c ~ n t r o v e r e y  is t h e  complicity cf c e r t a i n  ccnspi- 
cuous h i e t o r i c ~ l  personages, notably  Caesar and Crassua. 
The atatements  o f  ancient  w r i t e r s  a r e  hopeleesly c o n f l i c t -  
i n g ,  and modern h i s t o r i a n s  do not f i n d  it  easy t c ;  aepara te  
the  t r u t h  f run  the  e r r o r .  
The preeent  paper t akes  t he  form of a restatement 
o f  the a tory .  TTo o the r  couree seemed adequate. C h r ~ n c -  
logy  servea as the  thread ,  aince many ~f the  maffers  i n  
d i s p u : ~  are c l o s e l y  connected with ch rbnb l~gy .  L!ccted 
p o i n t s  a re  discussed aa they rue reached with such f u l l -  
neee as the  r a t h e r  extended scope of  the  sub jec t  seemed 
t o  warrant. 
The h i s t o r i a n  who t r i e a  t o  cbnet ruc t  a cons i s t en t  
account o f  the party e t r i f e a  of  the  year8 66-62 B. C. ie 
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confronted by a maas of evidence, much of which is ccn t ra -  
d i c to ry  and inc red ib le .  In order t o  be able  t o  weigh theee 
statement0 co r r ec t l y ,  he must form some general  es t imates  
of t h e  r e l a t i v e  valuee of the  ancient a u t h o r i t i e s  f r o m  which 
he i a  t o  draw h i s  account. Such es t imates  nus t  be formed 
by examining eahh w r i t e r ' s  works fur evidences o f  p re jud ice  
and inaccuracy, and by i nqu i r i r g  c o ~ c e r n i n g  t h e  r e l i ~ b i l i t y  
of t he  eourcee o f  i n f o m a t i o n  used by each. 
To make such an examinaticn and inqu i ry  i a  t h e  f i r a t  
purpose o f  t h i s  paper.  Using the  r e s u l t s  cf  t h e se  i nvea t i -  
ga t ione  FSB a b s e i s ,  we s h a l l  next proceed t o  frame an acc~unt 
of the C a t i l i n a r i a n  conepiracy and the  evente leading t~ i t .  
The ch ie f  eourcee t o  be inepected a r e  Cicer~  ' a  c r a t i t ~ l s  
and Sa l l ue t  '8 nCa t i l i ne .  Neither Cicero ncr S d l u a t  can 
b e  t r ua t ed  f u l l y ,  f o r ,  e ince  both were enemies c f  Catil irre 
and ac t i ve  p o l i t i c i a n s ,  they  can nbt  be ewec t ed  t~ r r eeen t  
non-partiean account a. 
i n p r e s s i o n  that t h e i r  au tho r  never l c s t  an  oppcr tumitp  ~f 
enhancing h i s  cwn g l o r y .  It  i s  not m r e a s c n a b l e  then  t c  
i n f e r  t h a t  he ?%uld b e  l i k e l y  t b  p a i n t  h i s  e n e q ,  C a t i l i n e ,  
i n  t h e  d a r k e s t  c o l o r s -  t h a t  his  ovm s e r v i c e  t c  k i s  c c m t r y  
migh+Y appear as g r e a t  ae p o s s i b l e .  However, tkio1112; vre grar-t 
t h a t  C i c e r o t s  d e l i n e a t i b n  o f  C a t i l i n e  nay 'ile v n f a i r ,  vie can 
not b e l i e v e  t h a t  he p r e v a r i c a t e d  i n  r e g a r d  t~ Cates and c tLc r  
e s s e n t i a l  m a t t e r s ,  f b r  h e  i;culd n ~ t  have dared t c  rnisreyre- 
s en t  f a c t s  vhich were we l l  k n o m  i;b h i s  h e a r e r s .  Neverthe- 
l e s s ,  a ccmplete account of  C a t i l i n e l s  ccnsp i r acy  can rict 
b e  framed fro12 C i c e r c t s  o r a t i c n s  a lone,  f c r ,  s i n c e  it i s  
not t h e  a u t h ~ r ~ s  aim t o  g i v e  a h i s t u r y ,  nany i m p ~ r t a n t  links 
i n  t h e  s t o r y  have been omit ted.  
n o u g h  F a l l u s t ,  ~ n l i k e  Cicercj, airnee t c  g i v e  r h i s t c r y  
bf t h e  conepi racy ,   hi^ acccm-t is f c u l t y  i n  man:? r e s F e c t s .  
H i s  e r r o r s  may he  a c c ~ u n t e d  f o r  I n  s e v e r a l  ways. I n  t h e  
f i r a t  p l a c e ,  l i k e  u t h c r  h i s t b r i m  o f  t h e  t i n e ,  S a l l t i s t  ex- 
c e l l e d  i n  t h e  p o r t r a y a l  b f  manners, c u s t ~ m ,  a d  i cd iv i r l ca l  
c h a r a c t e r  r a t h e r  than i n  accuracy ~f c h r c n b l ~ g y .  Ccnse- 
quently, h i s  " C a t i l i n e "  r e ~ c m l j l e e  t h e  n ~ d e r n  ncve l  mcre 
c l c e e l y  thm t h e  mcdern h i e t c r j r .  Like t h e  n ~ v e l i s t ,  he 
p reoen ta  a fel: p r i n c i p a l  c h a r a c t e r s  tc, r;hich the c5hers  a r e  
e ~ b o r d i n r i t e d ,  and m i k e s  a long s e r i e s  c f  event6 aFFear t h e  
n a t u r a l  cGnsoquence c f  t h e  r u l i n g  d e s i r e  cf m e  man's l i f e .  
I n  his grcrr,ping o f  ovente v a t h  a vie\; t o  t h e i r  s r t i s t i c  
r e l a t i b n e  and h i s  cvnbequent n e ~ l e c t  cf t h e  t r u e  c k i r ~ n ~ l c g : ~  
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we s e e  another  mark of t h e  good  s t b r y  w r i t e r .  
Even i f  vre du not a s o m e  thht t C i o  arrangement cf 
eventa  vrae t h e  r e e b l t  b f  a c o n e c i c m  e f f b r t ,  it can b e  
exp la ined  upon b the r  grounda. Sallust vircrte twenty years 
a f t e r  t h e  event8  v;hich he  n a r r a t e d  t c c k  p l a c e .  S ince  i t  
can n o t  be  proved that he ccp ied  c t h e r  vn- i ters  e x t e n s i v e l y ,  
we muet b e l i e v e  t h a t  he  r e l i e d  c h i e f l y  uFon his  cH;n mencry, 
which, l i k e  t h e  mernories o f  e t h e r  men, via6 probably  t r e a c h -  
e rous .  
However, i t  j o  not probable  that a l l  S a l l u s t v s  m i s -  
t a k e s  mere due t o  d e f e c t s  c f  mencry, f c r  it i s  n c t  reascn-  
~ k l e  t o  suppose tha t  a man' viho p a r t i c i p a t e d  i n  p u b l i c  
affairs  as much ae d i d  S a l l u s t  cou ld  b e  usithcbt p r e j r l d i c e ,  
a l t hcugh  he himeelf l   all. 4 )  d e c l a r e 8  that h e  i e  m b i a s e d  
b y  p a r t y  p r e j u d i c e .  froreever,  many passages  i n  t h e  ' C a t i -  
l i n e "  ba r r an t  our  c ~ n e i d e r i n g  S a l l u a t  as a defender  cf t h e  
popu la r  p a r t y ,  tbough nc; p l a c e  c m  b e  f c ~ n d  i n  i ~ h i c h  he 
d i r e c t l y  d e c l a r e s  h imse l f  tis such.  I n  c h a ~ t e r  tuienty, %hen 
g i v i n g  t h e  cGpj,osed speech ~f  C a t i l l n e ,  lie p r e a e n t s  a F l e a  
for the  comlbn pcuple 8~ e f f e c t y l ~ e l y  that we hiAve t o  ccn- 
clude t h z t  i t  i n  a meaetrre expressed  h i s  cRn f e e l i n g .  I n  
hi8 d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  t imes c f  v.hich he  \ ; r i t e s ,  we s e e  
t h a t  h i s  a t t i t u d e  i s  a g a i n s t  t h e  " o p t i m a t e s m n  Again, i n  
c h a p t e r s  t h i r t y - e i g h t  and t h i r t y - n i r e ,  he speaks cf t h e  
1 "atatwi  res g e e t a s  p o p u l i  Rornmi carp t im,  u t  q\caeque 
memcria d l m a  v ideban tu r ,  r e r e c r i b e r e ,  - eo magis, q ~ u d  
mihi  a epe, metu, p a r t i b l i s  re1 p u b l i c a e  animua l i b e r  e r a t e r n  
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d i n i n i d i e d  power o f  t h e  plebs and t h e  increased  au thor i ty  
o f  a fev; l e a d e r s ,  dvlrelling upon t h e  oppreseion o f  t h e  
m a g i s t r a t e s  i n  such a way a6 t o  arouse our sympathy f c r  
t h e  cGmon people,  1,hile preserv ing  t h e  appearance cf  an 
unprejudiced account. 
Grant ed t h a t  Sa l lus  t vras pre judiced ,  i n   hat ways 
may h i s  p r e j u d i c e s  be expected t o  a f f e c t  h is  n a r r a t i v e  
"Ca t i l ine??  ??e should a n t i c i p a t e  t h a t  t h e  s e r v i c e s  cf 
men eripported by t h e  "optimatean woula be underestimated, 
while euch nen o f  t h e  npopularea" as viere suspected c i f  
i n t r i g u e s  aga ins t  t h e  s t a t e  w o u l d  be sh ie lded  f r c n  blame. 
This i s  p r e c i s e l y  v j f i a t  Ire f i n d  i n  t h e  u C a t i l i n e u .  Cicerc,  
who was pledged t o  favor  t h e  crptimates, i s  s l i g h t e d .  PC- 
cording t o  S a l l v a t ,  the  s t a t e  cae saved by F o r t m e ,  and 
not by t h e  e f f c r t s  of t h e  consul.  No mentibn of C i c e r o g s  
Third 0ra:icn o r  bf the  Thankegiving decreed i n  his h c n ~ r  
appears i n  tha w C a t l l i n e m ,  and Cicerc is  re fe r red  t c l  as 
a "novue homom,  though euch n reference  is e n t l r e l y  m- 
neceenqry. Thus, i.4 t h o u t  openly a t t ack ing  Cic eru, S s l l u t  
d e t r a c t a  f r o m  t h e  g lo ry  t h a t  hae been accorded him by 
o t h e r  h i a t o r i a n e .  
Again, me f ind  our suepicionc concerning S a l l u e t  'B 
p r e j u d i c e  confirmed ?;hen we n c t e  that Caesar,  a l e a d e r  
o f  t h e  npoyulsreeR,  uho was thought by many t o  hsve been 
a member of C a t i l i n 6 ' e  conopiracy, is sh ie lded  i n  every 
poaoib le  wTa!r f r o m  t h e  ch,wue  if c ~ n n e c t i c ~ n  with C a t i l i n e .  
I n  add i t ion  t o  rendering Caesar the s e r v i c e  cf omi t t ing  
h i 6  name from t h e  list of c o n s p i r a t c r s ,  S a l l u e t  devotee  
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an e n t i r e  chapter  t o  h i s  p r a i s e  a t  a s t age  of tiis s t o r y  
when it  ~ 6 u l d  have been rnore f i t t i n g  tc have p r a i a e d  C i -  
cero . Moreover, t h e  eec t i  cna cuncerning Pompey(lS, 3t- 
39) make i t  evident that S a l l u s t  favored Caesar. 
Since,  then,  we f i n d  s o  many evidences that S a l l v s t  
w a s  g r e a t l y  inf luenced by h i s  a l l e g i a n c e  t o  t h e  pcpElar 
P a r t y ,  we s h a l l  h e a i t a t e  t o  accept any s ta tements  m.de 
by him concerning; t h e  a c t s  o f  Cicero and thc6e ~ l a n s  i n  
vihich t h e r e  i s  suspicion that Caeaar may have been ccn- 
cerned, unless  these  a s s e r t i o n s  a r e  v e r i f i e d  by ~ t h e r  
author  a. 
Other p o i n t s  o f  S a l l u s t ' s  n a r r a t i v e  may a l s ~  be  
c a l l e d  i n  quest ion.  Fe r e f e r  t o  those vihich have been 
gained from heareay, as i s  i n d i c a t e d  by t h e  a v t h c r 1 s  uee 
o f  such vurds as nSunt qui i t a  d i ~ a n t . ~  ( S a l l .  1 9 ) .  
The wr i t ings  cf P l u t a r e h  which bea r  m o s t  d i r e c t l y  
upon the  c ~ n e p f r a c y  a r e  his l i v e a  o f  Cicerc,  Caesar, and 
Cato. That he used tke k r i t i n g s  of Cicerc: as his  ch ie f  
eource i a  evident ,  f o r  his whole s t b r y  o f  the c ~ n s p i r a c y  
i a  to ld  from C i c e n  l e s tandpoint .  ~ i l l r i c h l  hae col-  
l e c t e d  f u r t h e r  evidence t h a t  P l u t a r c h  drew from Cicerc . 
Re p o i n t s  out the  p a e e q e s  c f  P lu ta rch  deecr ib ing  the 
Agrarian and Roacian Lawe as c c n t a i n i ~ g  Ciceru ' s  very 
worde. Rowever, i t  c m  not  be maintained that Cicero 
was P l u t a r c h l a  e c l c  acurce,  f o r  many of h i s  i n c i d e n t s  
a r e  not  found In Cicero. It  1s not improbable that he 
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coneul ted  S a l l u s t ,  b u t  he must have had s t h i r d  source,  
f o r  much t h a t  he  t e l l s  appears  n e i t h e r  i n  S a l l u s t  ncr 
Cicero.  We a r e  i n c l i n e d  t o  accept  D r .  ~ i l i e l s l  ccnclu-  
s i o n  t h a t  t h i s  source  was Livy. 
Another a u t h o r i t y  we shall use i s  Dio Caseius.  It 
i s  agreed t h a t  he ccmpiled h i s  account from many sources .  
For t h i s  reascn h i e  account i s  more d i spaas i cna te  t h a n  
those  o f  Cicero and S a l l u s t .  
Because Diolo s t o r y  cif t hd  beginming o f  t k e  ccnsp i r -  
acy  doe8 not  agree w i t h  t h e  accounts  o f  S a l l u s t  and C i -  
c e ro ,  and because many t h i n g s  t o l d  by him can t e  f c m d  
nowhere e l s e ,  T i l l r i c h  hae ccncluded t h a t  Livy was his 
ch ie f  source.  This conclusivn i s  i m p ~ r t a n t ,  f o r  Livy, 
wr i t ing  during t h e  t i n e  o f  Augustus, kcula have been f r e e  
from t h e  p r e j  c d i c e ~  which governed Cicero and S a l l ~ s t  . 
Among t h e  minor ecurces  Suetunius s h c u d  lie menticned. 
Among his  a u t h o r i t l e e  h e  men t ime  Tanusiue Gemin-, M. 
P,ibulus ,  C. Curib,  and I r a  P c t ~ r i u s  l a sc2 ,  t h e  r e l i a b i l i t y  
of vhoee s ta temente  can nr;t be determined, s i n c e  ncne c f  
t h e i r  works a r e  e x t a n t .  Eowever, an exarcinaticn c f  Sue- 
t o n i u u l  works themeelver r evea l s  t he  f a c t  t h ~ t  he was 
not  a c a r e f u l  h i s t o r i a n ,  s i n c e  he c f t e n  a t t a c h e s  as much 
importance t o  mere guss ip  zs t c ,  v e r i f i e d  s ta tements .  Rence, 
cRre m u ~ t  be taken n o t  t o  a c c e ~ t  p o i n t s  ~f h i s  n ~ r r a t i v e  
unleee  they are v e r i f i e d  by oSher av-thore. 
1 ("Do Coni l~ ra t ione  Quneatio Chrclnolcgicaw ) 
2 (Suet. D. J. 9 )  
Other ocurces n o t  t o  b e  ignored a r e  Appian and A s -  
c0niu.s uiho a r e  of i n t e r e s t  becauae they mentibn scme 
p o i n t s  vhich a r e  n o t  fcrmd i n  o t h e r  a~thcrrs. 
Prom our estimates of the values cf the d i f f e r e n t  
a u t h o r i t i e e  we d e r i v e  the conclus ion  that, i n  regard t o  
p o i n t e  abou t  vhich Cicercl and S a l l u e t  d i f f e r ,  p re fe rence  
should be g iven  t c  the  v e r e i c n  l h i c h  is supported by Plu- 
t a r c h ,  Dio Casaius ,  and through these Livy, s i n c e  these 
w r i t e r e  had acceea t o  both accounte, and were unbiased 
judgea. The e t o r i e s  o f  Sue tonius ,  Appian and A a c ~ n i u a  nay 
be ueed t o  suppor t  and supplement those c f  t;he rnajcr aE- 
thor i t i  as. 
m lFm CATILIrn. 
Lucius Sergiua C a t i l i n e  belonged t o  an ~ l d  p a t r i c i a n  
famlly.1 (Fall. 5 . )  Hie g r e a t  g randfa the r ,  ?T. Serg iua  
S i l u a ,  wae prominent i n  the Second Punic  Far. ( P l i n y )  
?Tot much i s  knovm cf h i s  father f i r t h e r  than the  fact that 
he wae in needy c i rcune tancee .  (Q. Cic. de P e t .  Cons. 2 )  
Some of t h e  undieputed f a c t s  cf t h e  life o f  L u c i t ; ~  
C a t i l i n e  p r i o r  t o  his  cunnect ion r r i t h  W.e n c t e d  c c n e ~ i r -  
aciea are t h a t  he rrae quaeetor  i n  77 ,  praetcr i n  68, and 
governcr of Af r i ca  i n  6?-66. It i a  a166 well knc~n t h a t  
he was an a c t i v e  p a r t i e a n  cf S U a ,  the D i c t a t c r .  A t  the 
time o f  S u l l a ' s  p r o e c r i p t i c n s  he c u w ~ i t t e d  many h o r r i b l e  
1 "Luciua C a t i l i n a  n o b i l i  genere natua fuitn 
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deeds. Among t h e s e  may be  no ted  t h e  murder ~f TCarcuo 
t . I f a r i u s ,  yd-tose head he  brought  t o  S u l l a l s  t r i b ~ n a l  i n  t h e  
Sulla. Forum, e t ra ightvmy croee ing  t o  t h e  temple c f  A p o l l ~  where 
he washed h i e  hands. Th i s  murder w a s  done i n  r e t u r n  f c r  
S u l l a l e  p l a c i n g  C a t i l i n e l s  b r o t h e r ' s  name up6n t h e  l i s t  
of t h e  p rosc r ibed .  
When h u t  a youth,  C a t i l i n e  w a s  suspec ted  ~f m n y  
crimee,  a t  one t ine be ing  accused of Bn f n t r i e e  w i t h  t h e  
v e s t a l  v i r g i n  Fahia ,  f C i c e r o t  s s i s t e r - i n - l a w ) .  Yany a l s o  
thought t h s t  h e  k i l l e d  h i s  vdfe  and son i n  c r d e r  t o  marry 
a l l .  15.  t he  co r rup t  Aure l i a  O r e e t i l l a .  
I n  Cat . l .5 .  H i s  fr iendrvrere t h e  tarst c h a r a c t e r s  t h a t  EIone cculd 
11,4 ,9 .  f u r n i s h .  Debtore, g l a d i a t o r s ,  a c t o r s ,  robbers ,  f o r g e r s ,  
a d u l t e r e r s ,  p a r r i c i d e d ,  men who had been ccnv ic t ed  o f  
crimee, m d  t hose  who f ea red  conv ic t ion  f l c c k e d  t o  h i m .  
R e  aeemed t o  pvsaese  a f a s c i n a t i o n  fcr young men, and de- 
l i g h t e d  i n  i n v e i g l i n g  them inSo crime. 
Fuch i e  t h e  d e e c r i p t i o n  of C a t i l i n e  whidh me have 
r ace ivad  f run S a l l u s t  and Cicero.  C i c e r c l a  e s t i ~ a t e ,  
however, we hme i t a t e  so accept without q u a l i f i c a t i c n  f c r  
t h e  reason that he  wae C a t i l i n e t s  b i t t e r  foe .  Our h e s i -  
t a t i o n  i e  fbrther e t rengthened  by Ciceru ' a own stat enent  
that ~t one time he eo favored C a t i l i n e  t h a t  it was h i s  
i n t e n t i o n  t o  p lead  h i a  cause i n  court , '  i n  t h e  hcpa that 
1 "Hot tampore Cat i l inam,  compet i toren n c s t r m ,  defendere  
cop;l tamue. Iud icee  hnbemue quos voluimus,  R u m m a  Rccusa- 
t o r i s  v o l u n f ~ t e .  Spero, a i  abeo lu tus  e r i t  conirrncticrem 
ill- nobie  f o r e  i n  r a t i o n 8  p o t i t i o n j ~ ;  sin Faliter acc id -  
e r i t ,  h u m m i t e r  feremue." Cic. Ad A t t .  1. 2,  1. 
C a t i l i n e  micht a i d  h i m  p o l i t i c a l l y .  S a l l u e t  l a es t ima te ,  
which i n  a l l  p r o b a b i l i t y  i e  based upcn C ice ro ' s  s ta tements ,  
can not b e  considered c f  more va lue  than  i t e  8c;urce. 
"TElKPO3A ET MORES. " 
The time i n  which C a t i l i n e  l i v e d  vras n ~ t e d  f c r  i t s  
degeneracy. n i s c c n t e n t  and co r rup t ion  were everywhere. 
Indeed, condi t ions  were favorakle  f c r  jcst euch a t t e m ~ t  e  
t o  usurp a u t h o r i t y  as we l e a r n  were made. 
2ome had not recovered i t s  s t a 1 : i l i t y  s i n c e  S u l l a l  s 
r e i g n  of t e r r o r .  Men eaw a l l  about them signs c f  the  
. 37. luxury  which S u l l a l e  conf i sca t ione  had brought  t o  a f a v ~ r e d  
?.Iur.50. few, and were anxious t o  ga in  weal th  f o r  themselves i n  
". 11,18-23.a s i m i l a r  way. Some, rrhose p a r e n t s  had been k i l l e d  and 
t h e i r  i n h e r i t a n c e s  taken from them by Sulla,  lcnged f o r  
an c p ~ . o r t u n i t y  of vrreaking vengeance vpon S u l a ' ~  p z r t y .  
Othere,  who had r ece ived  l a r g e  f o r t u n e s  from S u l l a ,  having 
equandered t h e n  were hoping t o  again en r i ch  themeelvee 
by t h e  s p o i l s  cif anc;+vher c i v i l  w a r .  
I n  rtddi1,Ion t c  +!le s t r e n g t h  t c  be  ga ined  from t h e s e  
c l a seeo ,  a s p i r i n g  l e a d e r e  of r e v ~ l u t i o n  c ~ u l d  e a s i l y  f i n d  
a i d  among t h e  envicuu pour,  t h e  moderately  s e l l - t c - d o  v:hc 
were l i v i n g  beyond t h e i r  neans, and i f  need b$, amcng 
the c r i m i n a l  c lnsces .  
The l a c k  of R s t rong  m i l i t a r y  f o r c e  i n  Rome a l s o  
a.11. 16 .  made it eaey f o r  such men as C a t i l i n e  tc, raise i neu r rec -  
t i o n e .  Ponpey, wi th  h i 8  rhola  army was w a g i n g  war far 
from home, ~ n d  t h e r e  wae R p o e a i b i l i t y  t h a t  he might 
never r e t u r n .  
10. 
THX FIRST CONSPEACY'. 
I n  f r m i n g  our account  cf t h e  yea r s  66-62 R. C. we 
s h a l l  recognize  t n o  dist jdct  consp i r ac i  ea  i n  vihich Cati- 
l i n e  p a r t i c i p a t e d .  O u r  suppor t  f o r  this acsumpticn may 
be found i n  Cicero (Pro S u l l a  11.) This  passage s t a t e s  
- 
t h a t  Tor quatus  ( ~ u l l a ' s  accueer  ) a o s e r t e d  that t h e r e  tiere 
t ~ i o  c o n s p i r a c i e s ,  one when ?I1. Aemilius L e p i c i ~ s  a n c i  L. 
Vo lca t iua  T u l l u s  viere ccinsul6 (66 Be C. ) ,  and t h e  ~ t h e r  
when Cicero waa consu l  (63 B. C.  )l This v i e r  is f u r t h e r  
s t r eng thened  b y  t h e  f a c t  th:~t S a l l u s t  (znd Cicerr,  b o t h  
r e f e r  t o  t h e  p l u t  o f  66 as the  " supe r i c r  c o n i u r a t i o N .  
I n  t h e  y e a r  6 i a  C a t i l i n e  YiaB prevented  from being a 
cand ida t e  f o r  t h e  coneulsh ip  by t h e  f a c t  t h a t ,  a e  Ee l e a r n  
from S a l l u e t  (18) and Aaccnius, he was s u s p e c t e ~  cf  m i s -  
conduct, i n  his province.2  F i n a l l y ,  th rough  t h e  i n f l ~ e n c 8  
c f  man:r *consu la reem,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  of T o r q ~ a t u e  (Pro S a -  
l a  81) he wan a c q c i t t e d  c f  t h i s  charge ,  b u t  i t   as then  
tr ,o l a t e  f o r  him t o  e n t e r  t h e  r a c e  f c r  t h e  c ~ n s u l s h i p .  
Eowever, h i e  e n e r g i e s  were econ expended i n  a d i f f e r e n t  
d i r a c t i c n .  Abvut t h e  Nones cf December, a f t e r  P. Antr~- 
n i u e  and P. S u l l a ,  t h e  coneu l s - e l ec t , had  been conv ic t ed  
1 *Wac c o n i u r a t i u n e e  abe t e ,  Torquate ,  c o n s t l t u m t u r ,  
m a ,  quae Lepidu e t  l ro l ca t i c  c c n s u l i b ~ s  p a t r e  tuu c ~ n e ~ l e  
d a e i m a t r ,  f ~ c t a  eeee  d i c i t u r ,  a l t e r a ,  qbae me c c n s ~ l e . "  
Pro Fulla 11. 
2 "Poet  paulc Catihina, p e c ~ n i a r u m  repe t~mbarum r e b s ,  
p r o h i h i  t u a  a r a t  coneulatum p e t e r e  F a J l .  18 . 
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cif b r i b e r y  and. so d i s q u a l i f i e d  f c r  b f f i c e ,  he is azid t o  
have e n t e r e d  i n t o  t h e  p l ~ t  which b e a r s  t h e  ntLnle "The F i r s t  
Conspfracyw. 
O f  t h i s  p l o t  very l i t t l e  i s  d e f i n i t e l y  kncwn, f c r ,  
a e i d e  f r o m  chance r e f e r e n c e s  made by Cicercr, we have t c ,  
depend c h i e f l y  upon S a l l u s t  and Suetcjnius f o r  cur i n f c r -  
mation concerning i t .  P a l l u e t ,  i n  h i s  c h s p t e r s  1 E  and 1S 
which t e l l  c/f t h i s  consp i racy  can n ~ t  be c r e d i t e d  very 
s t r o n g l y  f o r  h is  own words "de qua quam ver i se ime gGterc 
dicamn  all. 18) g ive  t h e  impresuicn t h a t  h e  does nc t  
w i s h  tcr b e  h e l d  r e spons ib l e  fc;r h i s  s t z t emen t s ,  and aga in ,  
when he says  "aunt qu i  i t a  dicctntw ( S a l l .  1s) he admits 
tha t  h e  is  r e p o r t i n g  mere henrsay .  Fuetonius ,  as kave 
no ted  above, was not  a c a r e f u l  h i s t o r i a n  and 80 can n c t  
b e  t r u s t e d  here .  
That the  l u b l i c  i n  g e n e r a l  knev; very l i t t l e  c f  th i s  
consp i racy  beyond mere rumor  i s  ev iden t  f r b m  Cicerc  's 
a a a e r t i o n  t h a t  h e  had very  l i t t l e  k n ~ l i l e d g e  cf  i t .  Ee 
nays me ..... tamen i l l~ rum elrpertem tenpcrwc st s e r -  
monm f u i s a e "  ( P r o  S u l l a  11) and aga in  n I l l i u s  i g i t u r  
c o n i u r a t i o n i s ,  quse f a c t a  c o n t r a  v o s ,  d e l a t a  aci vcs ,  a 
v o b i s  p r o l a t a  e s s e  d i c i t u r ,  egc t e s t i s  e s e e  ncn p c t u i ,  
a t a t e n e n t e  Which ha would n ~ t  have dared t o  make, had de-  
f i n i t e  hinoviledee of t h e  c .ons~iracy  been genera l .  
me m a y  b e l i e v e ,  then ,  that t h e  r e p c r t e  of S a l l c e t  
. . l l . J u l . 9 .  (Cat. 18) and Suetonius  (P. Jul. 9 )  merely  r ep reeen t  FOFU- 
1 .  18. la r  veraiona c f  t h e  &fair ,  From them we ~ a i n  t h e  f c l l c u -  
i n a  s t o r y .  C ~ t i l i n a ,  Aat ron ius ,  C ~ e s ~ r ,  Crassus ,  and 
S u l l a  p lanned  t o  make an a t t a c k  upon t h e  aena t e  t h e  f i r e t  
o f  t h e  yea r  (65 B. C . ) ,  and t o  k i l l  L. C c t t a  ana L. Tcr- 
qua tus ,  t h e  new ccnouls ,  t o g e t h e r  with c e r t a i n  c t h e r  men. 
Crassus was t o  become d i c t a t o r ,  Caesar ,  "magis ter  E q ~ i t t r m ~ ' ,  
and Pieo was t o  be eent  t r ,  s ecu re  t h e  t v ; ~  Spains .  The 
consu.lship,  according t o  S a l l u a t ,  v:as t c  b e  g iven  t c  S u l l a  
and Aqtroniue.  Ecwever, Cicerc  makes a s ta tement  v,hich 
d i s t u r b s  t h i s  no t ion .  I n  h i e  Pro S u l l a  ~ratibzz (68) he 
quotes  Torquatus as saying that t h e  c o n s ~ r i a t c r s  i n t ended  
t o  make C a t i l i n e  ccnsu1. l  On January  f i r s t ,  t h e  day ELF- 
p o i n t e d  f o r  t h e  maBsacre, we are t ~ l d  that  Cras scs ,  f c r  
scme reason ,  d i d  n c t  appear ,  and sc Caesar d i d  n o t  g i v e  
t h e  s i g n a l .  
Ancf,her a t t empt ,  says  ~ a l l u s t  ,2 wae t hen  planned 
f o r  t h e  Nones c f  February which vnuld have been su.ccess- 
fcl  i f  C a t i l i n e  had n ~ t  given  t h e  e i g n a l  b e f c r e  t h e  a rned  
f o r c e e  had. gathered .  S a l l m t l s  d a t e  f c r  th i s ,  h w e v e r ,  
i a  not  v e r i f i e d  b y  any c t h e r  a u t h ~ r .  
The g c v e r m e n t ,  henring c f  t h e s e  a t t e n F t s ,  gave a 
p a r d  t o  t h e  new ccnsL l s  ( P ) ~ G  36,441,  and s e n t  P i s c  t c  
n e a r e r  W a i n  i n  the  rhope t h ? t  Wne m i g h t  be r l d  c f  a danger- 
oce  foe .  
Of a l l  t h e  men Y*CJ have been e c a ~ e c + , e d  c f  imhplicaticn 
in t h e  f i r s t  consp i racy ,  C n t i l i n e ,  h t r c n i ~ i a ,  Cn. P i s c ,  
1 w c m  d i x i ~ t i  hunc, L% CatJ i l inm c c n s ~ l t r h  e f f i c e r e t ,  
c o n t r a  pa t r an  t u r n  operae  et mmm cbnparas~e.~ 
2 Cat. 18. 
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and Vargvnteiue a r e  t h e  c n l y  cnes  cf u:hcse g b i l t  t h e r e  i s  
much p r o c f .  That t h e  g u i l t  c f  t h e s e  men vias g e n e r a l l y  
b e l i e v e d  i s  iyldicsted by C ice r s .  (Pro S u l l a  €7-6c.) Prom 
Cicero we a l s o  l e ~ n  that  M t r u n i ~ s ,  when m d c r  stxipicion,  
was d e s e r t e d  b y  even h i s  f e l l o v  c lub  an6 f r a t e r n i t y  mem- 
a b e r s .  (Pro S u l l a  7. ) 
It w i l l  b e  observed tha t  S a l l u s t  d ~ e s  no t  menticn 
S u l l a  as a c o n s p i r a t o r ,  though he was fb rma l ly  accused 
of p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  t h e  p l o t .  Evident ly ,  S a l l u s t  has 
accepted  C i c e r u t s  p l e a  f c r  S u l l a ,  though t c i  LS i t  dces  
not appear very convincing,  p a r t i c ~ l a r l y  when i t  i s  r e -  
c a l l e d  t h a t  Cicero probably  undertook t h e  c a s e  f u l l y  r e a -  
l i z i n g  t h a t  i t  w u l d  h e  t u  h i e  advantage t o  c o u r t  the f a v ~ r  
of so wealthy and i n f l u e n t i a l  a man as S u l l a .  
Whether Caesar and Craseus were i n  t h i s  c ~ n s g i r a c y  
remaine u n c a r t a i n .  S u e t ~ n i l i s ,  7 . 3 ~ 1  r e p r e s e n t s  Caesar as 
EL c ~ n s p i r a t o r ,  ? m e s  I i v e  rlen as a ~ t h o r i t i e s  ,Pbr h i s  
a t ~ t e ~ e n t .  Hovrevar, knowing that a l l  t h e s e  nen v:ere ene- 
n i e a  of Caesar :.re can  not  e i v e  L I U C ~  credence -..c t h e i r  
teatirncny. Thon~l;h n i o  Cassius (47 ,41 )  seems t~ zgree  ~ i t h  
vrhclt Sut:tonilis says  ?bout Caesar,  i t  i s  ~ ~ s s i b l e  t h a t  he  
z e r e l y  copied 5 u e t o n i u s t  t e s t imcny  u:ithout weighing i t e  
t r u t h .  Yet,  even thowh t h e  anc i en t  a u t b r i t i e s  dc nc t  
1 wPnt ron io  nonnc sod'alee, non co l l egne  s u i ,  non v e t e r a s  
amici ,  o u o r m  i l l e  c o p i ~  q ~ t o n d m  cibundnrat, ncn h i  cnnea, 
qui  sunt  i n  re ~ ~ u ! ~ l i c a  p r l n c i p e a ,  d e f u e r m ~ ? ~  
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enable us  t , u  s t a t e  p o s i t i v e l y  t h a t  Caesar wae a ccnsp i r a -  
t o r ,  i t  i s  ex t remel :~  l i k e l y  t h a t  he sympathized v i t h  t n e  
p l o t ,  i f  it i s  b e l i e v e d  tha t  t h e  a i m  of t h i s  was t o  over-  
t h r o w  t h e  power o f  Pompey, as i s  imp l i ed  by S a l l u 6 t 1 s  v;crds 
"ian tm p o t e n t i a  Pompeii f b m i d u l o ~ o . ~  
D i f f e r e n t  h i s t o r i a n s  have ass igned  t h e  l e a d e r s h i p  
o f  t h i s  c ~ n a p i r a c y  t b  d i f f e r e n t  men. Some, f ~ l l ~ i ~ l n g  
Asccnius, h:lve been ccnvinced that Caesar,  a i d e d  by C n a e e u  
w a s  t h e  head.  ' O t h e r s  have c ~ n s i d e r e d  P i so  t h e  c h i e f  con- 
s p i r a t o r ,  thoug% S a l l u s t  makes h i m  appear as t h e  . c j c l l  o f  
Antrcrnius and C a t i l i n e .  ?till o t h e r s ,  r ead ing  i n t c  t h e  
account o f  t h e  event3  o f  66 i d e a s  ri-hich t h e y  hzve ga ined  
f r o m  t h e  h i s t o r y  of 63 have c ~ n s i d e r e d  C a t i l i n e  as t h e  
l e a d e r ,  though S a l l u s t  c l e a r l ~ r  does not cons ide r  him sc, 
f o r ,  :-;hen speaking o f  t h e  c o n s p i r a t o r s ,  he says " i n  q u i b ~ s  
C a t i l i n x  
Of t h e  few e v e n t s  1,kich can b e  a s s igned  t o  t h i s  y e a r ,  
one is e i ~ n i f i c ~ m t .  Te r e f e r  t ~ ,  t h e  a c c u s a t i ~ n  v.hich a-as 
l a d e    gain st c e r t a i n  men who had ccmmitted m w d e r s  t h i l e  
i n  the s e r v i c e  b f  Sulla.  Through t h e  instlLrmentality c f  
Caeear, sumc: of  t h e s e  were punished,  t h u ~ g h  C ~ t i l i n e ,  as 
g u i l t y  aa any, v ;ae  a c q u i t t e d .  . ( D i t  37 , lO. l  
rrcrn t h i s  b i t  of  infcrm:rtiun we l e a r n  Caeszr's r e l a -  
t i o n  t c ,  C a t i l i n e ,  and eu a r e  nc t  s u r p r i s e d  when wc f i n d  
t h a t  i n  t ho  hea t ed  c m p a i p  - h i c h  preceded t h e  c l e c t i c ~  
Caesrrr 8 t r o n ~ l : r  e u p ~ o r t e d  Catiline v;ho had - q a i n  ccme 
15, 
fQrward as a amdidate  o f  the popular  party.  Eowevcr, 
in sp i t e  of Caemar's o f f u r t s ,  'election day proved t h a t  
Cieero, the optimatea'  candidate ,  was the f a r c r l t e  ~f 
the paopla, the second choice f a l l i n g  upon Antbnius " C d l l .  
24 ) ,  ri fr iend of Catil intj ,  7 ut rr nan o f  l e a n  abl l i ty .  
Vodern h i s t o r i a n e  have been puzzled in trying t c  dis-  
cover ',he reason for Clceroqm receiving so many rcteo ,  
aince, being rr wnovua homoa, he lacked the s u p ~ o r t  of  a 
l a r g e  number of  the optimatea. ( C i c .  De Lag. ~ ~ r . l l , l - 6 . )  
The explanntion usua l ly  a ffared i s  that, since C a t i l l n e ' s  
cunapiracy was well h m : n  :uld feared ,  the  VG tee rI!!ch 
otherwise wr11d hare @no 5o Itin were ~ i v e n  t o  C i c e r ~ .  
Fowerer, a gener,al d l e t r u s t  c f  the demccratfc par ty ,  and 
Cicero'n remarkable eloquence and p u r i t y  ~f l i f e  were 
d o u b t l e s ~  iaortant f a o t o r s  In h i e  election, 
The o-ly basis f u r  the b e l i e f  that a Cat i l insr ian  
conepirrajr existed during th ia  year is the acccunt bf 
S a l l ~ ~ t  uhach c m  nbt be c red i t ed .  The events,  as narrated 
by him, are ma f ~ l l ~ m a .  A b u ~ t  ribe first uf ; ~ n e  C a t l l l n e  
- 
bevan t o  pe r smde  c e r t a i n  men that the time w s m  favcrpble  
for an a t t a c k  upon .the republic. fatar, ?-e c a l l e d  these  
t o  r rneetlrrp: at wbich he del ivered  m speech calct i la tad 
t o  nppem1 t o  t h e i r  love  c f  wealth and ~lcry. i$all.lv.l 
P i n o  was i n  Plth~r e n i n ,  ant! P. ? i t t i u s  Ffucenncn i n  
?fl~uretnnln with arm4 Yorccz prepweb,  rra Momsen thinL., 
t o  rriae ur Insur~c3ction In cnse C n t l l i n a  ~ n d  h t o n i t ~ s  
should  be sleated. 411 theae m o r s n e n t s  mere reprted  t.o 
n 
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Cicero by a u l v i a ,  the  f r i e n d  of Curius.  ($all .  21,23.)  
, 
The reasons  f o r  b e l i e v i n g  that  none cf t h e s e  event e 
t ook  p l a c e  i n  t h e  yea r  64 a r e  s t r u n g .  I n  t h e  f i r s t  p l a c e ,  
no w r i t e r  b e s i d e s  S n l l u s t  has a t t r i b u t e d  t h e n  tc ,  th i s  
y e a r .  Cicero,  f b r  example, i n  t h e  account c f  t h e  ccn- 
s p i r z c y  which he g ivea  i n  h i e  o r a t i b n  Pru Murena (51-52) 
November 6 3  says .  nu th ing  to i n d i c a t e  that t h e  p l ~ t  exlsted 
b e f o r e  t h e  sunmcr o f  6 3 .  
Aside from t h e  f a c t  that S a l l u s t t s  account i s  oup- 
p o r t e d  1)jr no otht:r  au tho r ,  t h e  u t t e r  improbab i l i t y  c;f 
h i s  s t a t emen t s  puts them beyond b e l i e f .  Is i t  c r e d i b l e  
t h a t  C x t i l i n e ,  R cand ida t e  f ~ r  tkre consu l sh ip ,  should,  
t h e  month b e r o r e  e l e c t i o n ,  b e  occupied i n  l a y i n g  plans 
a g a i n s t  t h e  government which he hoped t o  head? C e r t a i n l y  
no t .  For,  i n  c a s e  of h i s  e l e c t i o n ,  t h e  army v;ttich he i s  
a l l e g e d  t o  have r a i s e d  i s ~ ~ l d  have bzen an e m 1 ~ a r r a s 6 ~ ~ e n t ,  
r a t h e r  than  an a i d ,  t o  h i m ,  f b r  i t  t*r~uld have been  viewed 
w i t h  euep lc ion  h;: t h e  p u b l i c  and p o s s i b l y  by k i i s  cc l l eague .  
Indeed,  i t  seems far more p r o b a l e  that ,  during t h e  month 
of Tune, C n t i l i n e  w a s  bending a l l  h i s  e n e r g i e s  tcxard 
ga in ing  :he goal  o f  h i s  ambit ion,  the c ~ n s u l s h i p .  
AgLln, t h e  one w h ~  accepts S a l l t c s t t s  view m ~ s t  satis- 
f a c t o r i l y  e x p l a i n  C ice ro ' s  i n a c t i o n .  If Cicerc  had been 
i n f ~ r r n e d   out the cvnsp i racy  i n  64, ~ h y  did he ~ a i t  an 
e n t i r e  yea r  befrrrz tak ing  s t e p s  a g a i n s t  the c c n s p i r a t c r s ?  
Some have t r i e d  t o  account f o r  thie Gn the  g r ~ u d  that 
Cicero w a s  a i r a i d  t u  r e v e a l  h i s  evidence f u r  f e a r  c f  in- 
p l i c q t i n g  C ~ i r i u s ,  t h e  sou rce  o f  h i s  i n fo rma t i cn .  T??is 
aeems FA f l i r ~ a y  excuaa,  fcir Ciceru would h ~ v e  been a d ~ l l  
o f f i c i a l  indeed,  i f ,  with t h e  knov"1edge he i s  s a i d  tc; 
have ob ta ined ,  be could not  by :,he use of  s-pies have ga ined  
a l l  t h e  necessary in fb rma t ion  v ~ l t h o u t  i n j u r i n g  Curius. 
Rut; vrhy should S a l l u e t  have d e p w t e d  s o  far f r ~ m  
t he  t r u t h  here?  There a r e  t s o  p o s s i b l e  reasGns. Since 
S a l l u s t ,  an we have &own above, w a s  u n f r i e n d l y  t o  Cicerb,  
he  may1-hme s e i z e d  this oppor tun i ty  f o r  unok t rus ive ly  
making a t h r u s t  at h i m  by c r e a t i n g  t h e  i m p r e s s i ~ n  tha t  
t h e  coneul ,  though he know of  t h e  consp i racy  i n  64, t;aa 
s o  n e g l i g e n t  that he wai ted until t h e  f ~ l l ~ w i n g  year LG 
make i t  knovin. O r ,  S d l u s t l s  e r r b r  i n  c h r ~ n o l ~ g y  h e r e  
may be regarded  merely  ae  one i n s t a n c e  of  h i s  c a r z l e s s n e a s  
i n  o rde r ing  o f  events ,which , aa we &ve seen ,  w a s  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  his w r i t i n g .  
J'i~'?+.ni~e i n  c l e a r  a k i e a ,  ea r thqua lee ,  . w d  flashes 
of l i p ; > %  i n  t h e  Teet  ecened t o  h e r a l d  $he d i s t u r b a n c e s  
which the  rro-rerment of 9one underwent t h x t  year. (Fie 
37,24-25 : P l u t  . V i t  . Cic.  ) 
The f i r s t  a c t u a l ' m a n i f e s t a t i o n  of t he  danger vhich 
t h r e a t e n e d  the s t a t e  s e e m  :o have been  t h e  a t tempt  b f  the 
cribunes t o  undermine t h e  s t r e n g t h  r i f  t h e  s e n a t e ,  and i n -  
c r e a e c  t h e i r  o m  power. For ,  by ' c r ing ing  s u i t  a g a i n s t  
R a b i r i u s  f o r  a deed \~h ich ,v ; i t h  t h e  c ~ n s e n t  o f  the  senate, 
he had comnit ted frrr ty y e m a  h e f o r e ,  Caeear and  there 
t r i a d  t o  make senatorial p r o t e c t i o n  appear o f  l i t t l e  valce. 
(Dio 37,26.) 
- -.-. -. .- 2 - 
10. 
Fuch e f f o r t e  as t h i s  r e v e a l  t h e  d i s r e g a r d  of gcvern- 
rnentsl  a u t h o r i t y  ,and t h e  g e n e r a l  s p i r i t  o f  u n r e s t  which 
were chL%racter ia t ic  of t h e  t i n e ,  and g i v e  some n c t i o n  of  
t he  d i f f i c u l t i e s  vjkLich con f ron ted  t h e  new consu l s  a t  t h e  
1. 26; opening o f  t h e  y e w  63. The s i t u a t i o n  was rendered  s t i l l  
ltlt . more s e r i o u s  by  t h e  f a c t  that t h e m e e t i n g  o f  t h i a  c r i s i s  
c 1 2 :  devolved upon Ciceru d u n e ,  s i n c e  h b s  c o l l e a g u e  was to6 much 
n Pis .52  i n  eympathy with t h e  dangerous e lements  of Rome t o  b e  t r u s t e d .  
Though Ctcero,  knowing his  c ~ l l e a g u e ' s  i n c l i n a t i o n ,  t r i e d  
t o  vrin h i s  a l l -egi  nnce by a l lowing  him t h e  management c f  t h e  
0 
prov ince  ?:cedoni.z, Antonius c c n t i n u e d  t o  sympathize 71iith 
t h e  wpopulare3n, and l x t e r  became a suppor t e r  o f  t h e  C z . t i -  
l i n a r i  m e ,  ris we l e a r n  from Pro ?iur. 49, Pro S e s t i o  8, I n  
C a t .  111, 14 and Dio 36, 25. 
Sut C i c e r o  could do l i t t l e  t o  r e l i e v e  condi t ions ,  
a i n c e  no s p e c i f i c  a c t  o f  t r e a s o n  had been  committed, cuiing 
t o  the  f a c t  that t h e  d i s c o n t e n t e d  forced  -;,ere uncrganized.  
As y e t ,  no l e a d e r  s t r o n g  and h c l d  enough t o  champion t h e i r  
cauee had  been  f ~ u n d .  
I n  t h e  summer of 63, rumors were epread  abrcad  that 
aucb a l e s d ? r  had appeared.  This wae Cat i l i ne ,  vibc w a s  p r e -  
p a r i n g  t o  make a deepc ra t e  e t r u g g l e  t o  o b t a i n  t h e  ccneul-  
' ro  s h i p .  '70 l o n g e r  r e l y i n g  upon the  sup- o r t  ~f the popular 
89 p a r t y  ~ h i c h  h ~ t l  been of no a v a i l  t h e  p reced ing  yea r ,  3 e  
26. aought a i d  from t h e  worst  c l a s a e e  i n I t a l y .  E i a  fultov;iere 
formed a motley crowd ( n t u r b m  d i s e i m i l l i n o  e x  genere" )  
indeed,  f o r  wi th  adven tu re r s  o f  . a l l  e o r t a  t h e r e  were mingled 
some o f  ?ullats v e t e r a n s  ~vho had come t o  ?ome f c r  the express 
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purpose  of  suppor t ing  CadJ i l i ne ,  ( P l u t  . Cic.  V l t  . 1 4 )  2nd 
also nany who had been wronged by Sullaf s sc l ld le rs .  Even 
Antonius had promised a l d .  
Jue t  %hat pruraioes C a t i l i n e  was c ~ m p e l l e d  t~ make i n  
o rde r  t o  g a i n  a fu l lowing  of t h i s  s o r t  we can no t  t e l l  
f u r t h e r  than  f r o m  C i c e r o v s  r e f e r e n c e  i n  Prc, I 'wena  (501, 
b u t  t h o s e  who aay, that t h e  burn ing  o f  the  c i t y  and g e n e r a l  
s l a u g h t e r  was planned f i n d  l i t t l e  eupl:ort f o r  t h e i r  view. 
Moreover, i t  is ev iden t  t h a t  f ~ r  C a t i l i n e  t o  have made such  
p l a n s  at t h i s  t i n e  vmuld have been f o l l y ,  s i n c e  t h e i r  f u l -  
f i l l m e n t  would haye meant t h e  eve*-throw o f  t h e  power he 
sought t o  a t t a i n .  
It i s  not  improbable t h a t  C a t i l i n e  x c ~ l d  have been 
e l e c t e d  if Cicero had not sought t(r i n j u r e  hin by caus ing  
t h e  s e n a t e  t o  decree  an a d d i t i o n  o f  a t e n  : r ea r sv  ban i sh -  
ment t o  t h e  penalties f l i r  b r i b e r y .  (Dio 3 9 ,  2?. ) C a t i -  
l i n e ,  re son tin^ t h i s  as a t3rl;st aimed a t  himself, ~jlanned 
t o  assassin-l*,e t h e  consu l  and some o t h e r  yrcminent men cn 
t h e  day of t h e  e l e c t i o n ,  even p i n g  s o  far aa t o  u t t e r  i n  
the preeencc cf Cato t h i s  - h r e a t ,  "si quod evvet  i n  staa 
f b r t u n ~ a  i n c o n d i m  e x c i t s t m ,  i d  se non aqua,  aed r ~ i n a  
r e s t i n ~ t u r u m . ~  (Cic .  Pro Mur. 51. ) R'hen Cicero hea rd  c,f 
C a t i l i n e ' s  i n t e n t i o n s  he caused the s e n a t e  L O  make a decree  
'0 postponing tho e l e c t i o n  ~r?--ich w a s  t o  hsve  k e e n  held t he  
jl. fo l lowin& dmr, ,and i n  p l a c e  of t h e  e l e c t i o n  a f u l l  meet in^ 
29. of t h e  sona ta  occur red  at  vi?dch C a t i l i n e  was p r e s e n t .  Ci- 
.Cic. cero then  made known t o  the  sen:ite the p l a n s  a h i c h  C a t i l i n e  
had formed, qnd c - l l e d  upon him t c  speak,  i f  he had an:J 
- - 
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explana t ion  to  make. C a t i l i n e  made a bold  r e p l y ,  k e l i e v i n g ,  
as P l u t a r c h  t h i n k s ,  t h a t  he had many eymprtthizers i n  t he  
s e n a t e .  R.2 s a i d  tha t  t h e  s t a t e  had t v ~ c  b c d i e s ,  Lne f e e b l e ,  
with a weak head, t he  o t h e r  s t r o n g ,  b u t  l a c k i n g  a head; that 
eo long as he l i v e d ,  t h e  l a t t e r  ~ ~ ~ u l d  not l a c k  a head,= 
meaning that  he in tended  t o  head t h e  facticrn n c t  r e p r e -  
s en ted  by Cicero.  The s e n z t e  was m a z e d  at  t h e  r e v e l a t i o n s  
m a d e  by Cicero,  and many thought  that  t h e  consul ,  as a p e r -  
sona l  enemy o f  Cati l i n e ,  vrae making f a l s e  accusa t ions  agains- ,  
him. Consequently, t hey  al lowed C a t i l i n e  t o  g~ fcrrth from 
the sena te  with ul air o f  v i c t o r y .  
O f  course ,  a l l  t h i s  was noised a?':.road, and so,  cn e l e c -  
Pro t i o n  day, the people  u n d e r s t o ~ d  ~lihy Cicero appeared acccm- 
5 2 .  pan led  by a strcrng b o d y  guard, and wearing a s3Jning c k i r a s s .  
t .Cic .  This a c t i o n  o f  t h e  consul  had t h e  d e s i r e d  effect o f  t u r ~ i n g  
the  gasses f r o 9  favor  t o  h a t r e d  c f  Cati  l i n e .  As a r e s u l t ,  
F i l a n u s  m d  Kurena were s e l e c t e d  ccineula. 
Since no anc ien t  w r i t e r  has aiven t h e  d a t e  cf this 
e l e c t i o n ,  i t  has Yeen a euV,-ject c f  aucl: C i s y u t e .  U r t i l  
r e c e n t l y ,  t h e  d a t a  g e n a r a l l y  aeaigned for i t  sae Oct. 28. 
The only b ~ e i e  bhich  c.m be c iven f u r  chocsing th i s  date is 
an n s a m e d  r e l a t i u n  hetween P r o  ?llur. 51-52 and I n  C s t .  l,?. 
1 n T ~  enir? dixit ( C a t i l i n a )  duo corpora  eese r e i  p u b l i c a e ,  
unum debi le  in f i rm0 c a p i t e ,  a l c e r u ?  firmum s i n e  c a ~ i t e ;  
h u i c ,  si  i t a  de se m e r i t m  esaet, caput s e  vim ncn de- 
f u t u r m .  w Cic. Pro thr. 51. 
21. 
I n  t h e  l a t t e r  passage we a r e  tcrld that Cicerci, i n  a meeting 
of t h e  sena te  he ld  Oct. 21 s a i d  that C a t i l i n e  had planned 
a s l a u g h t e r  o f  t h e  opt imates  f u r  Oct. 28. That t h i s  meet- 
ing Oct. 21 was the one r e f e r r e d  t c  i n  Pro Mur. 51 and that 
t h e  s l a u g h t e r  planned f o r  Oct. 28 w a s  t h e  sane aga ins t  v:hich 
Cicero took  p r e c a u t i o n s  on e l e c t i o n  day (Pro llur. 51 and 
Pro S u l l a  5 1 )  hae been taken  for granted , though t h e r e  is no- 
t h i n g  i n  e i t h e r  passage t o  warrant such an assumption. 
?.toreover, if i t  i s  assumed that a r e l a t i o n  e x i s t s  be- 
tween I n  C a t .  1, 7 and Pro llur. 51-52, many d i f f i c u l t i e s  
a r i s e  which can not  b e  Beeolved. 
I n  t h e  f i r s t  p l a c e ,  if it i s  b e l i e v e d  that a decree 
of postponement w a s  made Oct 21, a postponement p r i o r  t o  
t h i s  must b e  accounted for, s i n c e ,  af'zer the  time c f  S u l l a ,  
t h e  e l e c t i o n s  viere r e g u l a r l y  h e l d  i n  t h e  l a t t e r  p a r t  b f  
J u l y .  That eucll a postponement tock  p l a c e  i s  extremely 
imprub.ibla, a ince  such ;m m~sucrl GccLrrence certainly 
would ha-re been rzent icined b:. scme anc ien t  au thc r  .' 
I n  t h e  B G C G ~ ~  p l a c e ,  ae Cr. ~ i l i e l  has p o i n t e d  o ~ t ,  
It i a  nut r e a e c n a l ~ l e  t o  suppose that Cicerb ,  kncwing t k e  
p l ~ n s  of C a i i l i n e  fclr Oct. 25', ,,buld d e l i b e r a t e l y  as ~ i n t  
t h q t  v-ry da:r f o r  t k e  e l e c t i o n ,  r a r t i c u l l r l y  s ince  i t  was 
a l v ~ ~ l y s  the  i n t e n t i o n  t o  >o ld  c l e c t i v n s  i n  peaceml t imes.  
Aaain, vie :ro t o l d  ( I n  C a t . l , ? . )  t h a t  k'anlius was t o  
1 ["no C o n i ~ ~ r n t i o n e  Cvxtil innsia Q u a e s t i o  ~ I - . r u n c l l o ~ i c r i . ~ )  
22 . 
h e  i n  a rns  Oct 27.l  How can t h i s  e t a t enen t  be harmonized 
with t h e  assumption thrtt  Oct .  28 was t h e  day s e t  f o r  t h e  
e l e c t i o n ?  That C a t i l i n e ,  conf ident  o f  e l e c t i o n ,  as Ciceru 
(Pro Mur. 51 )  r e p r e s e n t s  ?-im, should -:rish t o  r a i a e  a r e -  
v o l t  i s  i n c r e d i b l e ,  s i n c e  such a r e b e l l i o n  -.auld without 
doubt have been a detriment t o  3 i m .  
Since, then ,  w e  can find n o  r e fe rence  i n  t h e  a u t h o r i -  
t i e s  t o  prove t h a t  the e l e c t i o n  was postponed t h r e e  mcnthe, 
and s i n c e  t h e r e  a r e  s t rong  reasons  for believing tkat t h e r e  
was no suc5 postponement, vie shall cons ider  that  the ccn- 
s u l s  were e l e c t e d  sometime during the summer after a pos t -  
ponement which must have been shor t ,  s i n c e  S a l l u s t  dces n o t  
even mention it. 
THE COLJSPIUCY O F  CATILINE. 
Pr ior  t o  t h e  e l c t i o n  of 63, C a t i l i n e g e  e f f ~ r t s  were 
,30. confined t o  a t t empt s  tcr g a i n  t h e  c h i e f  power i n  t h e  s t a t e ,  
and t o  weaken t h e  s t r e n g t h  of Cicero ( I n  ~ a t . l , 5 )  and ? i s  
p n r t y .  But ,  a f t e r  his 2 i r d  d e f e a t  as cand ida te  f c r  t h e  
coneulehip,  Ile bagan t o  form a p l o t  against t h e  r:hole s t a t e .  
1. 
1 " ~ ~ m i n i s t , i n e  m ante diem XI1 Krilendau Yrcve3bris d&cere 
In aenr t tu  f o r e  i n  i-imis c e r t o  d i d ,  q1.i d i e s  fUturLs e s a e t  
a n t e  diem VI K a l .  JTovatlbris, C.  r ' ~ n l i m ,  sudaciae e a t e l -  
l i t e m  a t q u e  . .~dmlnistrum tuss?" Cic. I n  Cat. 1, 7. 
23. 
In to  t h i s  conspiracy he g a t h ~ r e d  men o f  all c l a s s e s .  Sen- 
1, a t o r s ,  k n i g h t s ,  p l ebe iane ,  s l a v e s ,  and even f o r e i g n e r s  
r .3el l .  j o i n e d  him. m t n n i u s ,  PuYlius Lentu lus ,  Cethegus, and 
Gaius r l an l iu s  were h i s  p r i n c i p d  accomplices,  (Dio)  Lentu- 
lus and C e t h e ~ s  being his  most t r u s t e d  men .(Ap?-ian 11. ) 
A t  t h i s  t i m e ,  t h e  n e e t i n g  a l l u d e d  t o  by S a l l u s t  (22) 
r?ay have been h e l d ,  at i .hich,  i t  was s a i d ,  a f t e r  an addres s  
by C a t i l i n e ,  t h e  c o n s p i r a t o r s  t o b k  an ~ a t h  which t hey  e t reng-  
thened by t a s t i n c  o f  the b9&0d of a humm v ic t im  minglzd 
with -idne. (Dio 3?, 5 0 . )  
D e f i n i t e  p repa ra t ion8  f o r  a s t r u g g l e  were commenced at 
once, t h e  necessary  funds being obta ined  fr~icl d i s s c l u t e  
-7 11. w o n a n  who >oped t h a t  c i v i l  w a r  would rid them c;f t h e i r  bus- 
bande.  (Cf. S a l l .  24. ) Gaius I fan l ius ,  a v e t e r a n  of Sulla, 
was s e n t  t o  Faesu lae ,  ~ t h e r s  t o  t h e  ?!arches cf Ancbna, and 
a t i l l  oYhers t o  P ~ n i l l s  t b  r a i s e  a r r ~ i e s  i n  e e c r e t .  
The f i r s :  cunspi razor  t o  r e v e a l  t h e s e  p l a n s  was Q. 
Cur ius ,  who, lznvin~: lost h i s  f ~ r t u n e ,  had f ~ r f e i t e d  t h e  f a v ~ r  
of h i 8  m i a t r e a s ,  P u l v i s .  Suddenly, he began t o  make her 
23  rea at promieea c ~ n c e r n i w  t h e  mealth which was t c  be h i s  
on  R c e r t a i n  tiny. Then, upon h e r  ques t ion ing  kim f ~ r t h e r ,  
he t o l d  ber  t h e  hb le  p l a n  bf t).e c ~ n e p i r a c y .  This i n f b n n a -  
tion she immzcli.~taly c ~ r r l a d  t o  C i c e r ~ .  
Thus Cicero W i I A  enabled :c l e a r n  d.1 C s t i l i n e v s  plans. 
Xe found t5a: J ? m l i u s  ';ins t o  t&e ar5s a t  Fat?sulae Oct. 27, 
and t h a t  C n t i l i n e  was t o  e n t e r  upon m a l a u g l ~ t e r  c f  the  
optim-rtes at T?ome Oct 28. H~wever, Cicero made mne  c f  
t hcee  p l m e  kno1.m u n t i l  he h a d  eviaence thbt ~ t k . € r  p ron lnan t  
24 . 
knew o f  t h e  t r eache ry  planned.  
On t h e  nigh% l ~ e f c r e  Oct. 21, n e a r  midnight,  I ' a r c ~ e  
Crassus ,  n l a r c u ~  ?larcel:Lue, znc! ? ? e t e l l ~ e  Sc ip io ,  three c f  
t h e  mcst i n f l u e n t i a l  c i t i z e n 8  cf fiume, c a m  t c  C i c e r c t 8  hcmt? ,  
b e a r i n g  l e t t e r s  ~ i h i c h  had been l e f t  a t  t h e  heme c f  Crassus 
by sGme unkno~n per scn .  A t  an e a r l y  3-(;w t ke  ~ e x t  day, 
:ic.15 Cicero c a l l e d  t c g e t b e r  t b e  sena,tora \iho had a l r eady  keen 
Cat. annoyed by rbnclrs. A t  t h i s  meetme; t h e  l e t t e r s  were read ,  
I . and i t  was f o m d  %hat each cbnta ined  t k e  s a l e  message. C i -  
!G . cero  elsb made known C a t l l i n e t  e p lans  f c r  Oct. 27 and  2F.  
31. The s e n a t c ,  n ~ c h  d i s t u r b e d  by theee  r e v e l a t i ~ n e ,  and st last  
r e a l i z i  vg t h e  g r a v i t y  ~f  t h e  s i t c a t i o n ,  pa.e:,ec t h e  Nccn- 
s u t h  u l t i n u n n  ("Darent  o p e r m  c b ~ s ~ l e s  ne qLid r e s  F ~ D -  
l i c a  d e t r i n ~ e n t i  c a p e r e t w )  which, as i n t e r p r e t e d  by S a l l ~ s t ,  
gave t h e  consuls  power t o  r a i s e  an army, c a r r y  an w a r ,  and 
coerce  c i t i z e r . 8  RV(! a l ? i e s  in any way b.hich ~ h u l d  seen  
b e e t  tc them. 
I n  c b n s t r ~ c t i n g  c u r  accbunt ~f t h i s  meeting we have 
been compelled t o  rely upon Cicero f o r  t h e  date, s i n c e  
P l u t a r c h ,  Dio Case ius ,  and S a l l u s t  kave g iven  nc k i n t  b f  
i t a  da t e .  The o ~ l y  d i r e c t  r e f e r e n c e  cf Cicerc  to the t i ~ e  
of t h e  decree  i s  i n  t h e  F i r s t  Ora t ion  ( I n  C a t .  1 , 4 )  v;kere 
v;e f i n d  the  vcrde  " A t  ncre v i cee imm iam d i e n  p a t i n u  
hebeecere  a c i m  h o r m  ~ t c t o r i t a t i e . ~  Foh-, i t  i s  evident 
tha.t If i ,e  knc:; t h e  dn te  cf the de l ive ry  c f  the  T i r s t  Ora- 
t i ~ n  be can d xtenaine the  date  u f  t h e  decree  w i t h  a fair de- 
gree  o f  accuracy.  Fu r the r  on i n  our diecues ion  w e  e h a l l  
show tha t  t h e  anc ien t  a u t h o r i t i e s  point t c  Nov. ': as t h e  
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d a t e  c;f t h i s  c r a t i o n .  Asewning, then  for t h e  p r e e e n t ,  
t h a t  YTov. 7 i s  t h e  c o r r e c t  d a t e  of t h e  F i r s t  Oraticln, by 
count ing  backward we f i n d  t h a t  t h e  t w e n t i e t h  day fa l l s  upcrn 
Oct. 19 .  FTo;.rever, we knoa b f  no a g i t a t i c n  a g a i ~ s t  C a t i l i n e  
as a c c u r r i n g  upon t h a t  day, n o r  can we say  t h a t  any of h i s  
p l ans  a g a i n s t  t h e  s t a t e  were made p u b l i c  b e f c r e  Oct. 21. 
Pence, i t  appears  p robable  that Cicero i n  us ing  t h e  wcrds 
w v i c e e i m m  diemn spcke i n  rcund n m b e r s  and i n  r e a l i t y  r e -  
f e r r e d  t o  Oct. 21  as t h e  d a t e  crf t h e  p a s s i n g  crf t h e  decree .  
Never the less ,  it P a s  been  ~ a i n t a i n e d  by s m e  that t h e  
R c ~ n ~ u l t u m  ultimum" w a s  p a s a e d ' a t  t h e  m e e t i ~ g  vfkiick; pre- 
ceded t h e  e l e c t i o n .  This view we can n c t  c r e d i t ,  f ~ r  tke 
follcixrirrg c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  can n ~ t  be made t o  harmonise with 
i t .  
In t h e  f i rs t  p l a c e ,  Cicero (Pro Elur. 51) s a p  t h a t  
t h e  decree  nade h e f c r e  the  e l e c t i c n  was n ~ t  severe e n c ~ g h .  1 
Thie, cer ta inl : '  ., ccruld not be s a i d  of  t h e  wc~r_sv- l tm u l -  
tirnunw, t h e  etrcrngcet decree  that ccrtAld b e  paseed. 
I n  t h e  seccnd p l a c e ,  vie knc;; that  Cicerc  ~ ~ e d  ~ r i v a t e  
g ~ a r d s  on  e l e c t i b n  day. (Prr; S u l l a  51, ' e g c  t e c t u s  F r a e -  
d i d i o  f irmo ~ l i c o r u n . ~ )  Had he been c l ~ t h e d  c i th  d i c t a -  
t c r i a l  powers at  this  t i n e ,  sucll a g ~ a r d  u u l d  have been 
Linnocessnry. 
Aqain, t h e  w r d s  "cum i n  netb e t  p e r i c ~ . l c ;  consu len  
v i d e r e n t ,  i d  quad e e t  f n c t u n ,  ad Gpern yraesiditrlr.c!t-e ccn- 
1 "Congemuit s e n a t u s  f r e q ~ e n s  neqLe tamen satis eevere 
p r o  r e i  i n d i w i t a t e  dec rev i t . "  
26. 
c u r r e r e n t '  (Cic.  Pro Illur. 52)  i n d i c a t e  that t h e  e l e c t i c n  
want againai C a t i l i n e  on a c c o m t  o f  a sudden impulbe c f  
t h e  people on e l e c t i o n  day, This  d e s e r t i c n  c f  t l  e  ~ e c y l e  
could not  have been s o  sudden, i f  t h e r e  ha6 been s ~ f f i c i e n t  
sent iment  aga ine t  C a t i l i n e  b e f c r e  th i s  t ime  t c  have bar- 
r a n t e d  t h e  s e n a t e  i n  pas s ing  t h e  * c ~ n s u l t w n  ult imwnn; 
P u r t h e m b r e ,  P l u t a r c h  ( T T i t .  Cic.  1 5 )  by d i r e c t  s t a t e -  
ment, and S a l l u e t ,  by h is  o rde r  o f  n a r r a t i v e ,  i n d i c a t e  that 
t h i s  decree  d i d  not  p recede  t h e  e l e c t i c n .  H~wever ,  i t  
ehould ke s t a t e d  h e r e  that n o t  much dependence csn ke p u t  
ir! S a l l u a t  I s  o r d e r  a t  t3is p c i n t ,  f c r  be dces  r o t  s ~ e m  t~ 
have beer! v ; e l l - i q f ~ r n e d  ccncerning tke  c i r c ~ t a r ~ c e s  c f t h e  
pas sage  o f  t h i s  decr2e.  Ee doe8 nct menticn tht: l e t t e r s  
as a reason  f o r  t h e  meetting a t  vrhich i t  was passed,  b u t  
t h i n k s  that Cicero had not ga ined  s*f ic ien t  i n f ~ r n a t i c r !  
c tnce rn ing  t h e  s i z e  end  i n t e n t i ~ n e  c f  I ! a r l i i c .  am::, ?md 
so r e f e r r e d  t h e  m a t t e r  tr; t h e  eennte .  I t  i s  p c s s i t l e  t F a t  
S a l l ~ e t ' e  va,g;eness h e r e  i s  i n t e n t i c n a l ,  anci +,hat he  i s  
tr:;in~ t o  d e t r a c t  'rcn C i c e r c a s  glcz-:r by vii thhclding men- 
t i o n  cf t h e  p a r t  fie p l q e u  i n  r e v e a l i n g  t h e  ccns$iri+cy at 
t h a t  farnoua meeting b f  t h e  s e n a t e .  
A e h o r t  Lime a f t e r  t h e  paetiage c f  t h e  n c b n b u l t m  ILL- 
timurmn t h e  een 3.te l e a r n e d  t l v o u g l i  l e t t e r s  r e c e i v e d  bne 
Saeniue thr?t C.  3 ~ m l i u s  F;.d r a i a e d  an i n s u r r e c t l c n  a t  Fae- 
wn r 
a v l a e  Oct 27. A t  t h e  s w e  t ime  n e ~ s  c m e  t h a t  a slave lpqb 
wae b 8 l n ~  i n e t i t u t e d  i n  Capua ,and 4plilia.  F ~ r t h n ~ t e l y ,  
two p n e r a l e ,  Q,. ?Tarcius Tiex a n d  0,. E T e t e l l ~ s  C r e t i c c s ,  
27. 
were nea r  Rome a t  t h i s  time, wa i t ing  f c r  t r i h P h e  t c  be 
awarded them. Immediately, t h e  bena te  s en t  the fcrmer  t o  
F a e ~ b l a e  and t h e  l a t t e r  t o  Apulia. Capua w a s  t o  b e  guarded 
b y  Q,. Pompeius Rufus and Picenum by Q. lqete l lus  Celer .  
A reviard viae alrro o f f e red  by t h e  government t o  any one xho 
should eupply i n f o  nnat i  on concerning t h e  cc;nspiracy. A 
0. e l a v e  vtho gave such informat ion might expect t o  r e c e i v e  h i s  
freedom and one hundred s e s t e r t i i ,  while t o  a freeman r;as 
o f f e r e d  s a f e t y  from p r o s e c u t i ~ n  and t w o  hundred s e s t e r t i i .  
Fu r the r  p r e c a u t i ~ n a r y  mcast'res t aken  at t h i s  time viere t h e  
removing; of t h e  bands of  g lad ia tc i r s  from .Rome t o  the d i f -  
f e r e n t  "rnunici~: ia" ,  and t h e  p l a c i n g  cf guards t h r ~ v g h o u t  
Rome under t h e  ccmmand o f  minor o f f i c i a l s .  
By th i s  t ime,  t h e  people  o f  Rome viere genuinely alarneci. 
Hang of t h e  p r i n c i p a l  c i t i z e n s  l e f t  t h e  c i t y  Oct. 28,l 
( I n  C a t . l , 7 . )  anong them ?I.  L i c i n i u s  Crassvs u;bc Pdd been 
warned by a l e t t e r  tr, f l e e .  Cicerc  h inee l f  Fever appeared 
i n  p u b l i c  without a guard.  I ~ l u t .  V i t .  ~ i c )  
A t  l eng th ,  C a t i l i n c  v;as f c m a l l y  chwged  uiith treaecln. 
Eut , even then, h i e  n a t u r a l  b ~ l l d n e ~ ~  d i d  not d e s e r t  h i m .  
He a a s m c d  an i n j u r e d  a i r ,  and,  t o  prove t c ;  t h e  p e ~ ~ l e  t h a t  
h i s  i n t e n t i ~ n s  were coud, he sbr rendered  h i m e l f  t c  the  
government, and, by  eking f o r  p r o t e c t i o n  at some p r i v a t e  
houoe, e i g n i f i e d  that, he wae iv i l l ing  t o  he watched. This 
1 "nixf ego idem i n  s e n s t u  caedem t e  op tmat iurn  c ~ n t u l i s s o  
In a n t e  dinrn Kelendne Novenbris tum cum rnulti p r i n c i r e s  
c i v i t a t i a  Roma non t,m orli conservandi q u q  t ~ ~ c r r . ~  c c n s i l i -  
orum reprimendorum c a u m  profugerunt  ." 
31-32. p r o t e c t i u n  w a s  re fused  him by M'. L e p i d m ,  G. M e t e l l = ,  
1,19. and Ciceru himself', b u t  at las t  Pqetellus, t h e  p r a e t c r ,  ccn- 
sent  ed t o  be h i s  guard ian .  C a t i l i n e l s  purpose a t  t h i s  t ime ,  
e v i d e n t l y  was, by d i v e r t i n g  susp ic ion  frcm h imse l f ,  tc, ga in  
time i n  vhich h i e  f e l l o w  c o n s p i r a t u r s  cculd  i n c r e a s e  t k e i r  
f o r c e s .  Yowevsr, his chie f  aocomplicee, Antunius and Lepi- 
dus,  awed by t h e  gclvernment's s eve re  measures were t c , c l  
t i n i d  t o  g i v e  him t h e  h e l p  he d e s i r e d .  
Piqued b:r t h e i r  de lay ,  C a t i l i n e  caueed meet ings  of t he  
c o n s p i r a t u r s  t o  be  h e l d .  The f i r s t  ~f t h e s e  cccu r red  on 
t h e  Nones of ITovenker (Nov. 5 th ) .  This  n e e t i n g ,  however, 
was o f  l e s s  importance than t h e  one he ld  t h e  f c l l c w i n g  
n i g h t  at  +;he house o f  I<. P ~ r c i u s  Laeca i n  n 6 & t k l e  S t r e e t n ,  
a t  which Ciceru ( I n  C a t  .l,8) says  a n y  cf C a t i l i n e l s  ccm- 
paniona were p reeen t  .' A t  t h i s  t ime  t h e  l e a d e r  ch ided  h i s  
h e l p e r 8  fclr t h e i r  d e l q r , ( ~ a l l .  27 and nio 37,521 and made 
d e f i n l t e  p l ane  i b r  re1 ,e l l ion .  The day was a r p o i n t e d  upcn 
which C a t i l i n e  wao t o  l e a v e  she c i t y  f ~ r  l i lanliusl   cam^ t b  
which faecce, +yrw?l)ete, r l i l i t a r y  s t a n d a r d s ,  and the s i l v e r  
eag le  had a l r eady  been sent.  ( I n  C a t .  I I , 1 3 )  The p1a.n c f  
l eav ing  t h e  o t h e r  c o n e p i r s t c r s  i n  the  c i t y ,  and the as s ign -  
ments o f  d i s t r i c t s  of the c i t y  tc ,  c e r t a i n  Gnes fclr k w n i n g  
were ,=reed upun. (Pru S u l l a  52: I n  C a t .  1,9. ) L e n t b l ~ s  
wae t o  be l e f t  i n  charge u f  t h e  f o r c e s  w i t h i n  t h e  c i t ,y ,  
Caseiue wae t o  supe r in t end  t h e  buriing, Cethegts ,  tbe 
2 5 .  
elaughter ,  and Antrcrniua was t c  take pusaesr,icn c f  E t r w i a .  
(Pro S u l l a  53.) 
But Ca+i l in r  f e l t  t h a t  he wculd be hampered s o  long 
as Cicero l i v e d ,  and so, upon t h i s  accaeicn twa c o n s p i r a t ~ r s  
s a i d  t h a t  they vibuld k i l l  t h e  consul jb.et b e f o r e  the dawn 
o f  t h e  next rncrning, while he wae y e t  i n  bed. ( I n  C a t . l , Q . )  
I t  via6 be l i eved  t h a t  t h e  p l a n  viculd sLcceed, s i n c e  C. Ccrne- 
l i u e ,  cne o f  the  ~ ~ u l d - b e  assassins v:as a f r i e n d  c f  Cicerc,  
and could on t h a t  accbunt r e a d i l y  ga in  aCLLli2tance t c r  h i s  
I horn b y  pretending t h a t  he had ccme t u  give the  c c n s ~ l  h l a  
cuetu:ll;iry rnurning g ree t ing .  (Prc, S u l l a  52.) The i n t e n t i ~ n  
of t h e  conspiratclrs w a s  t o  c a l l  t he  people togetvher a f t e r  
C i c e r o t s  dea th ,  -and m.&e it appear t h a t  his alarm f c r  tht: 
s t a t e  had been unfbunded. (Appian D e  Civ. Be l l .  11.) 
Por tunate ly ,  a r epor t  of t h i s  p l o t  reached Cicerc sooner 
them the  t v n  v i s i t o r s .  Curius,  Cic ero ususl infcrmer,  
q ~ i c k l y  bore  the ncxs  t o  Fulv ia ,  ( P 1 ~ ; t .  V i t .  Cic. 1 7 )  and ehe 
at  once warned the consul.  Su, ?;.hen Cornel ius  m i  h i s  ccm- 
panion reached Cicercrva door,  the:^ found i t  b a r r e d  against, 
them. (Sal l .  26. ) P l u t a r c h  adda ?.hat t h e  a s s a s s i n s ,  angered 
F f a t  t h i s ,  m-ide a d is turbance  ou t s ide  the  docr which eaused 
t h e  nuepicion o f  tna  househuld. 
Anci en t  ~ u t h ~ r i  ties d i f f e r  as t o  the  narklee of  the  zlen 
mhc sough5 C i c a r o v s  l i f e .  Cicero ( I n  Cat . l ,S)  simp1:r speaks 
of them ae "duo equ i t ee  3unruzim, while S a l l u s t ' s  s ta tement  
( 2 8 )  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  one of then, L. Vargunteius, wae a sen- 
a t o r .  Yonevor, w e  noud hwre no h e s i t a t i o n  i n  % e l i e v i n g  that 
30. 
Corne l ius  w a s  one o f  t he  men vho knocked a t  C i c e r c ' s  dccr ,  
f o r  Cicercl s t a t e s  p o s i t i v e l y  (Pro S u l l a  52)  t h a t  t h e  e l d e r  
Corne l ius  a t  a l a t e r  time c ~ n f e ~ s e d  t h a t  he had begged f c r  
t h e  p r i v i l e g e  o f  k i l l i n g  Cicerc ,  and Sallw t. t e s t i f i e s  that 
he r e c e i v e d  such a comnission.  all. 28.) P l u t a r c h ' s  
s ta tement  t h a t  ldarcius and Cethegus were s e n t  t o  murder the 
consul  must be d is regarded ,  s ince  i t  i s  prubakle  that F l u -  
t a r c h  d i d  not t r o u b l e  h imse l f  tcr be  z c c u r a t e  i r ,  m a t t e r s  b f  
such appa ren t ly  minor impurtanc e as t h i s .  
THE FIRST O U T I O I ?  AGAINST CATILI5E. 
A t  scime t ime dur ing  NOV. 7, probably toward evening,, 
t h e  s e n a t e  was a s e m b l e d  by Ciceru i n  t h e  t e u p l e  o f  Jupiter 
Statcrr. ( P l u t  . v i t .  Cic . )  The people ,  v,ho had heard  a l l  
a c r t e  o f  r e p o r t 8  c o n c e r n i w  the m a t t e r  under d i s c ~ s s i c n ,  r;;ere 
31. t h r u n ~ i n g  about t h i e  meeting p l ace .  C a t i l i n e ,  s e i z i n g  t k i e  
o p p o r t t n i t  y f o r  proving that h i s  c ~ n e c i e n c e  v;as g L i l t l e s s ,  
paeeed thruugh the crcrwd, i n t o  t h e  s e n a t e ,  ae S a l l u s t  (31)  
says  "diesimulcindi cauaa.. . . e u i  .n The s c n a t c r s ,  k ~ k ,  e v e r ,  
were n c t  ec e a ~ i l y  deceived ae he had a n t i c i g a t e d ,  fcr,   hen 
.1,16. he had taken  h i s  s e a t ,  a l l  t h e  " c u n a ~ l a r e s ~ ,  wfio were 8 i t t i r . p  
i t .Cic .near  him, l e f t  t h e i r  p l acee ,  showing p l a i n l y  t h a t  thej-  re- 
f ~ s e d  tc  be i n  ccmparly with him. Yet,  it can nct  be a s e e r t e d  
t h a t  C a t i l i n e  had nu 8,vmpcrthizere i n  the  s e n a t e ,  f c r  Cicerc, 
himaelf  ( I n  Cat.1, 30) a a i d  that ebme viere p r e s e n t  whc, che r -  
iahinf; a k i n d l y  feel ing for C a t l l i n e  ' 8  a s p i r a t l b n ,  either 
d i d  nc t  eee, o r  p re tended  nut t b  eee  the dangere ~.?iich viers 
t h rea t en ing .  
31. 
Cicero,  angered a t  C a t ; i l i n e l s  audac 
b i t t e r  i n v e c t i v e  a g a i n s t  him, t h e  fancue " F i r s t  Orauicn 
a g a i n s t  C a t i l i n e w .  Even th is  was n ~ t  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  hmili- 
a t e  C a t i l i n e ,  f o r  S a l l m t  (31) eaye that vrith s u p p l i a n t  vo ice  
he begged t h e  s e n a t c r s  n ~ t  t o  b e l i e v e  Cicerc  ' s  accusa t icna  . 
The eta tement  o f  S a l l u s t  a lone i s  n c t  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  e s t a b l i e h  
t h i s  as a f a c t . f ~ r  i n  t h i s  eaue cha~hec he ccml- it^ the errLr 
~ - ---- L - - -  -- 
~f a t t r i b u t i n g  t o  t h i a  time t h e  t h r e a t  t o  
by  ru in ,v&~ich  Cicero (Pro Ilur. 51 )  says vias made a t  a f ~ r n e r  
t ime.  However, Cicercr ( I n  Cat.1, 20) i n d i c a t e s  that  C a t i -  
l i n e  did  a t tempt  t o  reply.' Whether t he  s e n a t c r s  k r e e t e d  
C a t i l i n e l a  e f f o r t  t u  speak sr i th  " h e  c r y  = p a r r i c i d a m ,  as 
S a l l u e t  (31) desc r ibes .  i s  u n c e r t a i n  f c r  Cicero menticna 
nc th ing  of t h e  kind.  
That same n i g h t  C a t i l i n e  l e f t  the c i t y  by  he Aur~l ian 
hay, ( I n  Cat.I1,6) i n t end ing  t r ,  e n t e r  BTa.nlivsl canp i n  s t a t e ,  
preceded,  a f t e r  t h e  manner c f  a prccGr,svl, by men carrying 
r c d ~  and axesm2 According t o  P l u t a r c h ,  (Vit .Cic 1 6 )  t h r e e  
hundred men fc l lcwed C a t i l i n e  f r ~ n  the  c i t y .  hnc ien t  a ~ t h o r e  
M v e  as s igned  v a r i o ~ s  r o t i v e e  f c r  th is  d e p a r t u r e .  C i c e r ~  
( I n  C a t  .IXX,3 an+ Pro S u l l s  1 7 )  b e l i e v e d  t h a t  he v;ae dr iven  
f o r t h  by t h e  words r f  t h e  F i r e t  Ora t i cn .  S a l l u t ,  cn  t h e  
c t h ~ r  hand, i c n o r e s  this, and cays (Sa11.32) t h a t  he l e f t  
1 n l R s f e r ,  i n q u l s ,  l ad  eenatuml;  i d  enim p b s t u l a s  e t ,  a i  
h i c  o r d ~  p l a c e r e  d e c r e v e r i t  t e  i r e  i n  e x i l i ~ m ,  b b t e m ~ e r a -  
turum t a  ease  cl icie.* 
2 App. Es Civ. P e l l . 1 1 ~  
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through f e a r  of t h e  guards  at Rome and & d e s i r e  t c  ccmplete 
h i s  p l a n s ,  
llodern histories show a v i d e  d i f f e r e n c e  cf cpin icv  
c ~ n c e r n i n g  t h e  d a t e s  ~f t h e  meeting c r  meet ings  a t  Laeca l s  
and o f  t h e  F i r s t  Ora t icn .  This divergence is n ~ t  t r , be  wen- 
dered a t  e ince  Cicero i s  t h e  on ly  a ~ ~ c r i t y  1.h~ a t tempt8  
t o  a s s i g n  d a t e s  t o  these ,  and 6ome c ; f  h i s  s t a t emen t s  admit 
o f  more than  6ne i n t e r p r e t a t i u n .  
That t h e r e  \.ere t i i o  meet ings  b f  the  c o n s ~ i r a t c r s  be- 
f o r e  t h e  F i r e t  Ora t ion  can no t  k e  ques t ioned  f c r  Cicerb ( In  
C a t . l , l )  i n d i c a t e a  this by his  use c f  t h e  i c r d s  "prbximan 
and " supe r io re  n o c t b ? .  
The d a t e  o f  t h e  eecond and more i m ~ o r t a n t  ~f  these 
may be ob ta ined  from Pro S u l l s  52 alcne, i n  ~ k i c h  Cicerc  6s.y~ 
" C u m  i n t e r  f a l c a r i c e  ad 3 T .  Laecanl n c c t e  ea, quae c ~ n s e c c t a  
e s t  ~ o e t e r m  diem l Jcnarm ? lovenbr i~m me cclr.eae C a t i l l n a e  
d e n u n t i  a t i o n e  c ~ n v e n i t ? ~  Cic e r b  ' 8 manner c f  exg res s ing  t h e  
d a t e  h e r e  i s  un fc r tuna t e ,  f c r ,  s i n c e  it i s  used nckrI-ere e l s e  
i n  L a t i n  L i t e r a t w e ,  ( R .  P. J o h n ~ t c n )  i t s  i c t e r p r e t a t i c n  has 
become a m a t t e r  f o r  d l e p ~ t e .  I n  d e t e r ~ i n i n g  t h e  meanir& of 
t h e  passage,  tve have i n c l i n e d  tc, t h e  s imp les t  read ing ,  ana 
t h e  cne i ,h ich b e e t  hurmcnizes v.ith f a c f s  a l r e a a x  h-n~hn.  
One ccnmon i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  cf t h i s  passage (2 ro  S u l l a  
52) i s  t h ~ t  ~ r i g ~ n : l t e d  by ?'ommaen.' This read ing  t akea  f ~ r  
g ran ted  t h a t  upoatarum d i m R  r e f e r e  t b  a aay fb1lbair.g the 
1 Q,uoted by nr. L i l i e  ( w n e  Coni l~ ra t ione  C a t i l i n a r l a  Qcae- 
g t i o  C h r o n o l o ~ i c a . ~ )  
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impreaeion that h i s  foresight w a s  s u p e r n a t u r a l  is no t  l i k e l y ,  
f o r  many i n  h i e  audience knew t h e  f a c t s ,  s i n c e  he )-:ad ccim- 
l u s t ' s  account  supyor ta  Cicero s "ills i p s a  n o c t e R .  
Again, t h e r e  a r e  c r i t i c s  who, a l though  they  ag ree  that 
t h e  meeting at  JJaeca*e occur red  Bow. 6 ,  and t h a t  t h e  a t tempt  
upon C i c e r o v s  l i f e  fol lowed soon a f t e r ,  y e t  d i s a g r e e  con- 
c e r n i n g  t h e  d a t e  of t h e  F i r s t  Ora t ion ,  This  disagreement I 
a r i s e e  from t h e  vagueness of  C i c e r o q s  exprees ion    he stern^ I 
d i e ,  Q u i r i t e s ,  cum domi meae i n t e r f e c t u s  eesem, e e n a t m  
aede:n J o v i s  S t a t o r i s  convocavi."  ( I n  C a t .  11, 12 . )  
E i t h e r  i n t e n t i o n a l l y  u r  through c a r e l e s s n e s s  C i c e r ~  h a s  n c t  
made c l e a r  vdietner whestt:rno d i e n  mrjdifies b ~ t h  w i n t e r f e c t u s  
easemR a ~ d  w ~ ~ n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I w  o r  n c ~ n v c a v i w  a lone .  The n a t u r a l  I 
i n t e r p r e t a t i u n ,  and t h e  one vihich C i c e r o t s  h e a r e r s  muet have 
~ i v e n ,  wculd l i n k  "Heaterno d i e w  w i t h  b o t h  " i n t e r f e c t u s  esserrR l 
and wconvocavi,  b r i n g i n ~  o ~ t  t h e  i d e a  t h a t  t h e  n e e t i n g  o f  t h e  
menate a t  which t h e  n ? i r ~ t  O r a t i c n w  v:as d e l i v e r e d  c c c c r r e d  upon 
t h e  day of C ice ro ' s  escape f r u m  dea t3 .  S ince  th is  r ead ing  i s  I 
t h e   cot ev iden t ,  i t  should  be c r e d i t e d  i f  i ts  i d e a  i s  suppor t -  
ed by  otf ier  s t a t emen ta  and c c n t r a d i c t e d  bp ncne. This  we I 
s h a l l  f i n d  t o  be the case .  Two a t r t e m e n t s  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  suppor t  
i t .  "Omnia euper ior im n o c t i e  c o n e i l i a n  ( I n  C a t . I I , G . ) ,  t h e  
l i t e r a l  t r a n a l a t i o n  o f  which i a  "al l  t h e  p l ane  o f  n i g h t  be- 
f ~ r e  1sstDW u t t e r e d  on t h e  da,y a f t e r  t h e  F i r a t  Ora t i cn ,  
and npruximn . . . n o c t e l R ( l ~ s t  n i ~ 3 t )  r e f e r  t o  t h e  n e e t i n g  
1 I n  Cat. I, v. 
at Laeca 's ,  and sc  i n d i c a t e  tliat t h e  F i r s t  Orat ion was 
de l ivered  o n  t he  fc l lowing day, November 7 th .  
I n  Cicero ( I n  C a t .  1,8) t h e r c  i s  a passage,  which, at 
f i r e t  reading,  might seem t c  c o n t r a d i c t  t h i s  view. In  t h i s ,  
t h e  m r d s  t t !~r iure  nocten ,  marking the  time o f  t h e  meeting 
a t  Laeca 's ,  seem t o  r e f e r  t o  a nigk~r, preceding tke  n igh t  be-  
f o r e .  However, as virtz1; has po in ted  o u t ,  Ciceru i n  h i s  
Third Orat ion aga ins t  C a t i l i n e  uses  the  same wbrds t c  dencte  
t h e  n igh t  preceding t h a t  upbn which he was speaking. If vre 
a r e  t o  b e l i e v e  that Cicero use8 t h e s e  words i n  tLe same 
sense i n  t 3 e  F i r s t  Oration, then we must a s s m e  that t h i s ,  
ae well  ae t h e  Third Oration, was de l ive red  i n  the evening 
o r  a t  l e a s t  80 l a t e  i n  5'-e af ternuon t h a t  Cicerv might have 
p roper ly  ueed t h e  worde "p r ib re  nocten as r e f e r r i n g  t~ t h e  
n i g h t  be fo re .  That t h e  eenate  met l a t e  i n  the  day i s  an 
extremely reasonable aeeunyticn,  f c r  C i c e r ~  w ~ u l d  k._alre r l s k e d  
a g r e a t  d e a l  had he c a l l e d  an aesedslp In t y e  morning cr e a r l y  
af ternbon.  He needed %k.e g r e a t ? r  p a r t  ~f t h e  day f c r  s t reng-  
~ h e n i n g  the ~ u a r d s  o f  t3e c i t y ,  and f ~ r  c~c4lr.leting h i e  plans. 
TL have delaved t h e s e  prepara t ic  na 2;' a meet i rg  cf the aenate  
would have been f o l l y ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  e ince  C i c e r o t s  d i c t a t o r -  
ship r e l i e v e d  him from t h e  neceaai ty  c f  ccnau l t ing  t l  e senate  
about t3ese  na:tere. 
T b  resume our n a r r a t i v e  even Rf te r  Ca:iline1s d e p a r t ~ r e  
f ron  R ~ n e ,  t k a  e r e  were nany who r e fused  t u  b e l i e v e  t h a t  he had 
gone t o  Manlius' camp, e ince  t h e r e  had been a r e ~ c r t  c i r c u a t e d  
t h a t  he had merely gunc i n t o  e x i l e  at  ?:.';assilia. 2 
1 ( n ~ e i t r % g e  .:ur Cet l l ina r i echen  VerechwCrung p - 4 )  
2 "ist i ,  qui Catil inam ?laeail iam i r e  d i c t i t m t  ." C1c. I n  
Cat. II,16. 
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This r e p o r t  waa st,mgthened by letters vhich C a t i l i n e  sent  
t o  prominent m:.:n :it Iiorne i n  r h i c h  he asser ted  $hat he l:iculd 
go  t o  M a s s i l i a  as an e x i l e  r a the r  t h a n  remain at acme, t o  
d i  eprove the  s c c u s a t i ~ n  againat  h i m ,  (Sa11,34,  ) Sal lust  (35 ) 
g i v e s  a sample o f  t h e s e  letters i n  ~ b i c h  Cat i l ine  says that 
he has be :n angered by the  sight L J ~  unworthy men i n  c f f i c e ,  
1;hile he has been kept frum hunor by  unfclmded 6ua1;icicns. 
SECOND O?ATIOPJ 
On the dw: fo1lor:ing h i s  T i r s t  O r ~ t i o n  ( I n  Zat. 11,121 
o r  Fov. 8, Cicero d e l i v e r e d  his Secbnd Oration ccncern ing  
Ca t i l i n - ; .  The purposes  cf  'his a d d r e s s  were :G justify his 
a c t i o n  upon the preceding  day i n  sending C a t i l i n e  f r cm the  
c i t y ,  t o  a l l a y  the  fears of the p e o p l e ,  and in t imida$e  the 
cons?i 's tbrs ?.rho h ~ d  rt?riained i n  t h o  c i t y .  
'."hen, 3: l eng$h ,  Rome l e z r n e d  that C a t i l i a e  had gcne  
t o  ? b J a l i u s '  c;ul?, b c t h  these men ::.ere b f f i c i a l l y  declared 
p u b l i c  ftes. 4% thc same tine t n t a n i u s  was sent tc, pursne 
C a t i l i n e ,  2nd Cicerb wae l ? f t  t c  ~ u a r d  4one. 
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?'e.ml;hile, rlaso.tp?s were carried f r o m  t n e  r e b e l  fbrces  
t o  Q. M - ~ r c i u s  XBX, the 3om:m c c m a n d e r ,  t b   he e f f e c t  that 
M m l i u s '  nc-n were :about tir f i g h t  not  f c r  pokier ~r r i c h e s ,  
but f u r  l i ' b e r t y .  The reply s e n t  back b y  Q. Y a r c i ~ s  ucls t i b t ,  
i f  the opl)oeing: army w i ~ h e d  u n : ~  cbncestlion frbn the s $ a h t e ,  
it must 1 % ~  cluq.m itrm. 
I n  t h e  c i t y ,  -"he cbnsp i r  atur e v:ere awa i t i ng  develop-  
ments.  Prvninnnt  i n  t h i s  band w3e P. C c r n e l i ~ ; ~  Lt 'ntulus Furn, 
a elow going man who had been coneul i n  71  B. C. ,  and who 
now boas ted  t h a t  according tc, t h e  S iby l ' e  responses he ivae 
t o  be ti? e  t h i r d  Corneliue. ( I n  Cat. 111, 9 :  .9pp. de Civ. 
Bel. 11: 31ut. V i t .  Cic.) I,. Caseiua, noted f o r  h i s  indolence,  
, I n  and C .  Cethegus, descr ibed by S a l l u s t  ae wnatura  f e roxw and 
III,16 
who, according t o  Cicero,  eurpassed even C a t i l i n e  i n  dar ing ,  
were his suppor ters .  I n  add i t ion  t o  these ,  S a l l u e t  h a s  named, 
E 8  implicated i n  t h e  p l o t ,  Q. Annius, L.  Vargunte iw,  1.. 
Porciua Laeca, T,. Calpurniue B e s t i a ,  Q. Curius,  " sena to reen ,  
and L. S t a t i l i u s ,  C .  Cornel ius ,  and P. Gabinius, n e q ~ i t ? s . w  
To the  band of conepi ra tcra  which Cat ia ine  had l e f t  i n  t3.e 
39. city.;,Lentulua addednan: . r recru i t s ,  accepting a i d  f r o z a n y  
one from whom i t  could b e  obtained. 
Cat. 
10. 
4f ter  a s p i r i t e d  ccntruversy,  t h e  leadere  of t h e  ccn- 
ap i r scy  decided t o  des t roy  t h e  c i t y  during t h e  f e s t i v a l  
c a l l e d  Sa tu rna l i a ,  (Dec. 17-19),  ev iden t ly  h ~ p i n c  t h a t  i n  t k e  
confusicrn inc iden t  t o  t h i s  c e l e b r a t i o n  i t  w ~ u d  be  easy t o  
c a r r y  out t h e i r  p lans .  A t  t h i e  t i n e  G t a t i l i u s  and G a b i n i ~ e  
n : ~ ,  were t o  s e t  f i r e  t o  twelve places1 i n t h e  c i t y ,  thua c r e a t -  
ing a t u m u l t  which wclu ld  nake i t  p ~ a e i b l e  f o r  aesaaainr! t o  
make t h e i r  wa;v t c ,  Cicero whose hurne wae tcz be guarded by 
Cethegus. 'l?je s l augh te r  of t h e  optimatee was tr, be merc i l e s s ,  
t h e  i n t e n t i o n  of Lentulus  be ing  t o  spare  none bct Pompey's 
scns ,  who were t o  be h e l d  ae  hoetagee. ( P l u t .  V i t .  ~ i c . )  
A l l  t h e s e  p lans  were repor ted  t a  Cicero who had s p i e e  watching 
every move of t h e  conepi ra tore  and received s e c r e t  r e p c s t s  
1 Plutarch  o a y s  one hundred p laces .  
f r o m  rnen Y J ~ G  had pretended u n i t e  c i t h  2he c c n s p i r a t ~ r s .  
( P l u t .  V i t .  Cic . )  
Cicero,  however, at  :his time uias cbncerned wi th  an- 
n t h e r  ma t t e r  &so. Under the  law ccncerning b r i b e r y ,  v,hich 
vie have mentioned above as pa~ leed  at  t h e  i n s t i g s t i ~ n  c f  Ci- 
cero  h imse l f ,  L. L i c i n i u s  Murena, cunaul-e lect ,was t r i e d  f c r  
b r i b e r y .  Cicero under tc r~k  his defense,  d e l i v e r i n g  an cjra- 
tion in h i s  behalf  which r e s u l t e d  i n  l turena'e a c r ; ~ i t t a l .  The 
exact  d a t e  of  this o r a t i o n  ccm no t  be determined. b ~ c t  f r ~ m  
Pru Yur. 84 we know that i t  occurred a f t e r  Antonius h;L % e m  1 
.L sent aga ins t  Cali i l ine.  I t  is a l s o  evident  frcm the  speech 
i t s e l f  that i t  tiaa d e l i v e r e d  b e f ~ r e  the cap tu re  c f  the  c6n- 
s p i r a t o r s .  S o ,  ViC a r a  j u s t i f i e d  in saying that th is  sreech 
took p l a c e  sene t i n e  dur ing t h e  l a e r  ha l f  o f  Rovember. 
Cicerc Boon 1 e : ~ r n e d  o f  a ncjvement vhich ~ r o m i s e d  t c  
' P  y i e l d  t h e  actual evidence aga ine t  t h e  c ~ n s p i r s t  c r s  ~ h i c h  
t o  beg r e l i e f  ? r u m  t h e  oppreseicn o f  t h e i r  n a g i s t r a t e s .  Hav- 
i n c  been r e f u s e d  a i d  by the s e n a t e ,  they were i n  u t t e r  de- 
epai r  v;hen they were accusfed by P. Umbrenus, . 4 n n i ~  
Chi lo ,  P. F u r i u s ,  w-16 Gal) inius ,  :;?-G hoped t u  caLse -;he G a l s  
t o  r e b e l  y:ainel;  he r e p u b l i c .  (App. De Civ. B e l l .  1 1 ) .  
Umbrenya i n t e r v i e  wed the Gauls f i r s t  f o r  he,  having kusiness  
1 'Pi f a x i n t ,  u t  neue co l l ega ,  v i r  for t i s s i rnue ,  hc,c Cat i -  
l i n a e  nefxrilrm 1strciciniw.1, a n k d u e  opprimxt!" Cic .Prc f3.r .F4. 
-. 
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i n t e r e s t s  i n  Gnul, w a s  we l l  acquainted v i i ~ h  them. ( "a l l .  40. ) 
ue no\; prornised them r e l i e f  f r o m  t h e i r  t r c u l ; l e s  on c ~ n d i t i o n  
they  should e n t e r  kntu the  ccnsp i racy .  ($a l l .  40.) The 
Allobrogea,  n o t  knowing v h a t  'LO tlc, l a i d  +,he m a t t e r  S;efr;re 
Pabius  Sanga, the p r u t e c t b r  o f  '..heir c i t y .  (4pp. de c l ~ .  b e l .  
11). Sanga i-rrlediateljr cnr r - ied  th is  news t o  Cicero v,;ho i n -  
s t r u c t e d  t h e  Allobroges t o  app ar i n t e r e s t e d  in t h e  ccnapi r -  
acy .  ( S a l l .  41.) Accordingly, they  zsked L e n t ~ l u s ,  Cetkegus, 
and S t a t i l i u s  fb r  a s c a l e d  ~ v r i $ t e n  o a t h  by neans c f  bdtiich they  
might induce t h e i r  ccuntrymen t~ j b i n  t he  conspiracy.  The 
unsuspect ing c c n s p i r a t o r s  conFl ied  ;.i t k  th i s  r e q ~ z s t ,  a ~ d ,  
!/I. when the 4 l lobroges  were read;. t c r  l e a v e ,  L e n t u l u s  s e n t  T .  
:Tit. Vo l tu rc ius  d t h  them c a r r y i n g ,  i n  a d d i t i ~ n  LL the l e t  " e r s  
3 .  j u s t  mentioned, one addressed t o  C a t i l i n e  , i n s t r u c t  a ilir:: 
t o  accep-: the a i d  o f  even t he  n c s t  degracled, and begging 
%in not t o  d e l w  fu rhhe r .  
Ciceru,  knoiilng t h i s ,  p l aced  :he p r a e t c r s ,  L. Flaccue 
and C. P ~ m p t i n u ~ ,  ;uld helpers i n  h i d i n g  near  t h e  I!ulvlan 
brldp;e t w c  m i l e s  f r o m  Rome. R c n  7 r ~ l t u r c i u s  an0 the Allo- 
b r o ~ a a  approached %his epot ,  t hey  were attacked by these men, 
and ccmpelled t o  g i v e  over  the l e t t e r s  ~ 5 t h  s e a l s  unbrcken. 
The ccnsp i ra tc r r s  themselves were se ized and Lrcught  :c C i c e r ~  
at e s r l y  d a m .  I n  a t  111 6 .  Fkerc i s ing  his right t b  
e m b n  c i t i z e n e  i n t o  h i s  p resence ,  t h e  ccnsu l  c a l l e d  C. Ga- 
b i n i u e ,  L. S t a t i l i i ~ s ,  C. C e t h e g ~ ~ ,  ~ n d  Lentulus tc; him. ( I n  
Cat. III,6. ) These mere taken t o  the ter iple  cf Conccrd where 
a f u l l  eenn,te waa aseembled. Then Vc1turcit.s .md +,he A l l o -  
brogee beinq brought i n  ( S a l l .  46)  t u l d  o r  all t h e i r  n e w t i a -  
t i o n s  vi th  Lentulue.  ( ~ p p .  Tie Civ. Hell.) liT~lturciu.6, 
having been prunzised p r v t e c t i o n  by the  s t a t e  t e s t i f i e d  f r e e l y .  
( I n  Cat,IIT,8.) By t h e  test imony o f  these men S u l l a  and 
Aritronius were imp l i ca t ed  i n  t h e  conspiracy.  
O f  aJ-1 this  evidence Cicero caused w r i t t e n  r e p o r t s  t o  
be  made and spread abroad.  (Pru S u l l a  43. )  Even 'ihese, 
however, were doubted by some -tho, like Tcrquatus ,  S u l l a t  s 
defender ,  b e l i e v s d  that Cicero had caused h i s  o m  v e r d  on 
of t h e  tes t imony t o  b e  p laced  on record .  
After  the evidence had been taken,  the sena te  gave 
t h e  c o n s p i r a t o r s  i n t o  t h e  cus tc  dy of d i f f e r e n t  prominent 
men,  all. 4 7 :  I n  C a t . 1 1 1 ,  8 -14]  f i r s t  r equ i r ing  that Len- 
t u l u s  should r e s i g n  t h e  p r a e t o r & i p  (App.) eince nc %man 
ho ld ing  p u b l i c  c f f i c e  could b e  puniuhe d ,  R e s o l u t i c m  were 
a l s o  paseed fu i  the  a r r e s t  o f  L. Cassius ,  P.  Su r iue ,  &. An- 
nius  Chflo,  P. h b r e n u s ,  and I< .  Ceparius who r:ere not  p r e -  
s e n t .  ( I n  Cat.I11,14. ) Fina l l> - ,  a t l i a n k s ~ i v i q ;  was decreed 
t u  t h e  imnort,dl gcde i n  Cicercrle nune cln d c c ~ u n t  ~f ;he de- 
livery of the c i t y  f r u m  destruc;ion.  ( In  C s t . I I I , 1 5 :  I n  
C a t .  Ivr, 10. ) 
"eanrqhile, a tumult wae rqily: out  s i d e ,  (4pp. ) f ~ r  the 
people had pueesad the purpose of the meetinq,and t h e  f r i e n d 8  
o f  the c c n e p i r a t o r s  had f e u 8  Re t o  i t a  outcome. (Apr:.) 
So, in t h e  eveninc,  to o u i e t  t he  met,, Cicerc  addreeved t o  
them t h e  Third Orat ion ,  i n  7;)lich he explained t h e  doinge o f  
the d W . l  Then the people had heard of t h e  t e r r i b l e  fate 
1 Thie epeech i e  n o t  nentii.ned by Sal luet .  
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t h a t  had t h rea t ened  them, they bec,me r ~ 5 l d  i n  t h e i r  p r a i s e  
o f  Cicero,  though, b u t  a s h o r t  time b e f ~ r e , n a n y  cf them had 
favored C a t i l i n e .  ('all. 48 . )  The i r  f e e l i n g  f c r  Cicerc  at 
t h i s  t ime was i n t e n s i f i e d  by t h e i r  s ~ p e r s t i t i o n  ccncerning 
t h a  f a c t  t h a t  a t  t h e  v e r y  t i n e  t h e  c o n s p i r a t o r s  were a r r e s t e d ,  
a s t a t u e  of  J u p i t e r  was se t  up on the Cap i to l ,  f ac ing  the  
Eas t .  ( D i o  87,  34. )  
On t h e  f o l l o v i n ~  day f u r t h e r  evidence .:fa8 r ece ived  from 
8. L. Tarquinius  who a s s e r t e d  t h a t  Crassus had sen t  w ~ r d  t c  
C a t i l i n e  not  t o  be  uneasy on R C C G ~ G  o f  t h e  cap tu re  r;f t h e  
conspiratcrre.  ZIowever, t h i e  s ta tement  was d i s c r e d i t e d  by a 
l a r g e  number uf l i s t e n e r s  ( c f .  Dicr 37, 35) a h 6  exc la lned  
that the 1i;itnese was false. S a l l u s t  is not  t h e  only w r i t e r  
v~ho ment iom t h e  susp ic ion  vhich f e l l  upon Crsseus.  Plu-  
t a r c h  apeeka of it,' but doea nor, state his  own opin ion  as 
to t h e  'aund?tion f o r  it. Asconius alone g c e s  ac f a r  as ac- 
t u a l l y  t o  a t n t e  that  Crasaus w a s  t h e  o r i g i n . 1 . t ~ ~  o f the ccn-  
V ~ r f  om theo r i e e  wel-e advanced concerning ;he r eascn  
f o r  t h i a  accusn:ion. ~ a l l u a t  ! 4 ~ )  S E L ~ B  t h x t  some t y ~ u g h t  
t h e  c o n s p i r s t u r e  rviahed ',o i r?p l ic . t t e  C r a s e u  hoping that he 
would a f f ~ r d  t h e n  p r o t e c t i o n ,  v;hile cthers b e l i e v e d  that 
Cicero had b r i b e d  t h e  witnesa t~ g i v e  false teet imcny.  Ac- 
cording to Dio Caeeiue (37,351 many were g lad  to i g n ~ r e  +he 
evidence againe', Craeeue, because they knew t h a t  the  im- 
1 Yet i n  h i e  Vi t .  Cic .  
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peachment o f  s o  powerful a zn:-uz wculd arfd t c ,  t h e  a l r e a d y  
g r e a t  tumult .  
A t  t h i s  tirne Caesar a l s o  was suspected o f  a i d i n g  the 
c o n s p i r a t o r s  ( s u e t .  C.  Ju1.14: P lu t .V i t .  Caes.8: S a l l .  49: 
App. ne Civ. E e l l .  11.) Whether c r  not he was g u i l t y  of  t h i s  
can not be  determined f r o 3  t h e  s ta tements  o f  a u t h o r i t i e s .  
According to Suetonius , L. l r e t t i u s  and C,. C u r i w  t e s t i f i e d  
t h a t  Caesar wae a c o n s p i r a t o r ,  sqving t h a t  t h e y  hae r ece ived  
t h e i r  i n f o m a t i o n  f r o m  C a t i l i n e .  As a r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  t e s t i -  
nony, rlc r e v ~ i r d ~  were given t o  Cur ics  and V e t t i u s  w a B  in- 
pr i soned .  Suetoni;ls,  P l u t a r c h ,  Appian, and S a l l u s t  agree  
t h a t  through C ice ro le  i n f luence  Caesar w a s  saved f r ~ m  be ing  
brcught t o  t r i a l ,  though S.zl lust  alone very c l e v e r l y  makes 
i t  appear that i t  v~ould have been im~jcrssible f o r  Cicero t c  
have found a c t u a l  proof o f  Caesar ' s  g u i l t .  H e  says ( ~ a 1 1 . 4 9 )  
t h s t  :. Catulue and C. P i s b ,  enemies c f  Caesar t r i e d  t~ Fer-  
auade Cicero t o  d e c l a r e  Caesar - an accomplice i n  t h e  p l o t .  
Failin? i n  t h i a ,  they s t a r t e d  such a runor L n  t h e i r  bvin aL- 
t h o r i t y .  I n  t h e  w r i t i n g s  cif Cicerc, we find n t  menticn cf 
Caeear In c o n n e c t ~ u n  with  t h e  cclnepiracy f u r t h e r  than t h e  
h i n t  in I n  C a t .  ITJ,9 which l e a d e  us +,c sLspect  that Cicero 
m a y  have had reaeons f ~ r  doubting Caeear ' s  l o y a l t y  t r ,  the 
s t a f  e .  Inasmuch, then, as the authors vie have m n t i o n e d  
merely e t s t e  runore,ne can no t  be j u e t i f i e d  i n  a s e m i n 6  that 
Caeaar wae A c u n a p i r a t o r ,  p a r t i c ~ l a r l y  s i n c e  we h o w  t h a t  
a man 80 a c t i ~ e  i n  p o l i t i c s  ne was Caeear w a s  likely t c  have 
enamlee whc~ tvould. ka   lad t o  eee'.hir? d i sgraced .  n c ~ e v e r ,  
t h e r e  can h e  no doubt b u t  t h r t  p ~ ~ b l i c  eentiment wae s t r c n g  
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a g a i n s t  him, f u r  S a l l u t  ( 4 9 )  and P l u t a r c h  (Vii .Caes. ) t e s t l -  
fy t h a t ,  a8 he was l e a v i n g  t h e  sen a te ,  an attempt i;as made upbn 
h i s  l i f e  by Roman k n i g h t s ,  
On t h e  sx?e day ae  t h e  giving of  t h e  evidence a g a l n s t  
50. Crassus  ( ~ e c .  4) rewards were decreed t o  t h e  U l ~ k r c g e s .  The 
In Cat. d a t e  o f  t h i s  decree  can not  h e  ques t ioned , fb r  Cicerr. c l e a r l y  
5 . marks t h e  tirne i n  r - j l r t t ion t o  the t ime  of t h e  F c u r t h  Ora t ibn  
by thede w ~ r d e ,  ' let i u d i c e s  heuternc, d i e  m a i m i s  p raecr i i s  ad- 
f e c i t . "  ( I n  Cat.I1!,10.) 
On t h i s  dqr  t h e r e  w a s  a l s o  an a t ~ e x p t  :.ade ',c rescLe 
. 50. t h e  impriscned ~ c ~ n s p i r a t o r s .  This,  hovr=ver ,  Yias U ~ ~ S U C C ~ S S -  
ne Civ .  f u l ,  f b r ,  as soon as Ciceru h e a r d  t h a t  s l a v e s  and freemen 
. 11. Kere p r e p a r i n g  t o  s e t  t h e  p r i s o n e r s  f r e e ,  he s ~ r r u u n d e d  tkle 
, C a p i t o l  a n d F o r ~ m ~ . v i t h  guards .  ( ~ p p . 1 1 ;  3 l o  37,35.) 
" e  a l s o  l e a r n  ',hat upon t h e  n i g h t  be fc re  i h e  F ; 1 , ~ r t ~  
Orna,iun,  ~r Dt:c. 4 ,  ;here !:ere sacrifices bf t h e  ' l eu t a l  V i t -  
gin8 at . ' iccru ' 8  hbme, d ~ r i w  ;;l;ich :a Lmen apyeared i n  the  
f ~ r m  u f  a tbngue-shaped f l a i e  r i s i n g  f r ~ n   he f i r e .  151s 
ccreycn:y, e b i d e n t l y ,  v.re :r p a r t  ~ f  ihe ~ e l a b r a ~ i ~ n  n  h ~ n c r  M 
Fbna -ea which P l u t n r c h  ( v i i . C i c .  ) a e s i g n s  tc the  same nitrht  
as the  Th i rd  O~ ' , i~ ; cn ,  rrlalclw lt appear *h.rrt t h e  F ~ ~ r t h  Ora-
- 7 .  t i o n  wzs q o n  the da:.' f b l l u q i r i q  t 3 e  Third  Oratlcn. ~ 1 1 s  
c h r b n b l a ~ ( y  ,rat : .his po in t  1 s  cl 1 e r r ~ n l c u s ,  f c r  F a l l u s t  
(48) a ~ d  Cicercl cuntrr tGict  his s t x t e m n t  . C i c e r ~ ~ s  :;cr ds 
l eave  no d u l . b t  i n  o u r  t- inds btit t h z t  the  !:rrest cf tke c,n-  
. . 
epi r r t to ra  t o v k  p l a c e  twc, d n y ~  b e f ~ r e  F c u r t h  O r a t i c n .  : - G  
sajre,  "IB et n1rdi11 s ' . r ? r t i \ i 7  i n  custcldi mi c i v e s  Zornw-us 
d e b i t "  ( I n  ~ ~ t . I ' ~ , 1 0 )  i n  vhich, a c c c r d i q  :r: 3.e  I "~man  ~:.r.tY.cd 
of counf i nk .  d y r s  " n u d i \ m  t e r t i ~ i n "  2:cbld rn+'~m <!ti: '  bcfc  
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ye s%arda:ir. 
On the d:t:r f c l l l c l i~ in~ :  ;he festival a t  Cicerr;  s h c u a e  
(nec .  51, t h e  p i -ae turs ,  3% Cicero 1s cbmxand, o b t a i n e d  prb- 
miaes  f r o m  the  p e v p l e  und2r o a t h  that t hey  ! ~ . t u l d  serve as 
s o l a  e r e  i f n e c e s s i t y  s'70uld ;+r ise .  
A t  s c . m e  time durrinf: "his da,:--,;, ;;?e Senxte c~nvened .  a . t  
C i c e r u ' e  summons. That this day was the PTcnes o f  Cec, ..c7:er 
(Dec , 5 )  is knovn frcin no d i r e , . $  staL;emect o f  any a i t h c r ,  
b ~ ; t  f r b m  a c~sL ; . : :~  rtm;~rk :;lade by C i c e r ~  i n  the F ~ u r t k ,  O r a t i ~ n .  
Fe S_L;~S n s ~ ~ i b a s  itern universes, quos  c m  c a s ~  i ~ i c  ai :-s  aC 
a e r a r i w  fre,-:;;cxitaa;jet, v i d e o  2b expec t a t i une  scl r t i s  ad sa- 
l u t em cornrnuncm esse  cbnversos ,  ( I n  Cat .11.;,15. ) i n & c . ~ t i n g  
t h 2 t  q l o n  t h a t  sane d.1:. there  tclck p l x e  1;he i l l c t~ - , en ' c  b f  
t h e  " p r u v i n c i a e "  t o  the qunnsters and the i r  a t t e n d a n t s  cr 
R s c r i b a e R .  f i n c e  i t  is kno..n y c s i t i v e l y  %kat this allbtment 
tb..,k T ' l q . ~ ~  bn f;?l.e ?onr.s ~f ?uct?:~ber, v;e are j ~ s t i f i e d  i n  
~ i v i n l :  this x s  ilkit:! d a t e  uf t k i s  neetin;; c f  *e s e a n t e .  
I n  ordt:r  t' unr1:retmcl t h e  3 c c c u n t s  r,f t h e  r.rr;cekd;nga 
of t p i s  313 .sion bf t h e  :sennte w e  n u s t  rec.111 the  r u l e s  of  
o r d e r  - ,%ic,h ~ ~ o v e ~ n e d  :]la: kcrd:-. Acccrding "; t h e  senate's 
custon,no sen:xtur c o ~ i l d  remark upon a q ~ e s t i u n  unless c a l l e d  
upon hy %he y r e : ~ i d i n g  o f f i c . - r .  "oreuver ,  i t  v;ae r eqL i r  ed 
th-9.t :he rnernl~crs h e  m k e d  f o r  . l i ~ i r  c p i n i o n s  i n  ?. certain 
o r d e r .  The f i r s t  to be c;-tlled ullon was t he  n ? r i n c * ? ~ s  Femat\.sm, 
t h e  s!?na%or v;i,o had 't~aerl eupcci all?. 1icnr.red 'J:' the CensGrs. 
Ho~vevr?r, f o r  m a a t i n g s  o ( : c ~ ' r t i %  b1,tv:een the  time ~f elec!.icn 
4 5 ,  
and inaugura t ion  tTLis v rde r  was v a r i e d .  Ill%, i t  w a s  p rLpt r  
f o r  t h e  ex-cunsuls t o  have  precedence c v e r  the "Pr inceps  Se- 
na tus" .  (hpp.11).  k :cordinglg,  we r e a d  i n  Appian (?e Civ. 
Re11 .ll) thelt Cicero,  the pres id ing  ~ f f i c e r ,  a f t e r  stating 
t h e  quee t iun ,  namely, ~ i h t  skl.ould be  dcne wi th  the  c ~ n ~ p i r a -  
t o r s ,  (Sa11.50) called first upon Silanlio , ' cc ,ns~l  Cesig- 
n:xtusW .
Si lan lAsl  m c r ~ i o n  has been differently r e ~ ~ c r t e d .  C i c e r ~  
(In C z t . I I , ? )  b r i e f l y  s t n t e a  t h a t  S i l a n u s '  propcrsal v;as that 
the conepir8-cors h e  p u n i s h e d  L:, ' dea th ,  and Ap?elan makes a 
s i m i l t r  s t a tement .  S a l l u s t ,  on t he  ~ ~ h c r  hand, sa.ys tha?. 
S i l anua  dec la red  himself  in f aaor of t h e  " seve res t  punishment: 
not d e s i g n a t i n g  v,hnt puni3hment he r ~ e a n t .  
.After -ihe consu l s - e l ec t  had spoken, -,he ex-ccnsuls viere 
c a l l e d  upon. ( P l u t .  Cat.22 and Caes. 7.) Fince r-e learn 
-7 frcm P r b f .  :,. r. T o h n a t ~ n ,  - ~ b o  gzthered da'v3. GFon - h i s  ycin:, 
< 
tha': a l l  tkre n-3 ,:is-;rs;ee-elcc>*~ere civen precedence cver 
ex-: . ,~is trztes  o f  :.h,? starlo c l z s s ,  i;e nay b e  s u e  t h a t  Ca sar, 
p r ~ e t o r  u r b ~ n u o - a l e c f ,  sybke b e f o r e  the other p r a e t o r s  ,and 
S a l l u s t ,  2nd Appian,  lzis fol lcw. e r ,  . . e r e  r:;ist?ken i n  :!:inking 
th-.t T. ?Jercr s p ~ k e  befui-e Caesar. ,and t o  i n c l i n e  r a t h e r  tc 
the  viev; bf P1ul;trrch ( V i t  .Cic ) that Caesar vas  ..he first 
sprzL:..r ~ r ,  upl:crot> S l l a n ~ ~ .  1.e s k d 1  pass, tk-en, t b  the s ~ a e c l i  
of Caesar au reycrrted b:,. Fallust (511, C ice rv  (In Cat.I'.:) 
and Appim (ne  CiuXel l .11) .  
I i a j e c t i n ~  the death ~ : e r i n l t : ~  a8 nwnew p lan"  ) ? a l l . S l )  
caefinr R ~ V L  CClt  ed ' . h i k t  o:her ver:* Revere p ~ , n i  $];l?n- n t  s t e  i n -  
f l i c t e d .  n , I 1 , ? . )  - i ~  p l s n  ViRS firs., tc ccnf iscnte  
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t h e  gubds bf  t h e  c o n a p i r a t c r a ,  and i hen  s c a t t e r  ik~e ~ T f s - n a e r s  
ambng the f r B o  torms, t1lt.r~ l u  be  hela i n  c u s t b ~ .  He alsr. 
p r ~ p ~ s e d  t h a t  a provision he  n-.de ~ ~ h c r c h y  i t s h c ~ l d  b e  made 
imposs ib le  for t he  puni&mt?nt ~f these t r a l t b r a  t c  'ce l i g h t e n e d  
a t  aqy t ime b y  e i t h e r  scn;~ . te  l;r peop l e ,  ( I n  Cat.ITr,E) aeding 
that  it wau nu :L 1 awful t o  y!ut m:yone tc  d e a t h  v:ithout a f c r -  
m a l  tri21. (AI):!. T.e Civ. R e l l .  11) ( C f .  r i ~  S V , 3 6 . )  
SO poir;erfvl was C:icsarl s p l e a ,  t h a t  t) c s e  vfhc fcl1cv;ed 
him d . - r ed  nut  bpilose i t .  Cicercr, s e z i n g  t h e  d i r e c t i c n  fhiit 
t h e  d i s c u s s i o n  v;as t a k i n g ,  zrly,lc;-ecl ];is p r l ~ r i l < g a ,  a3 p r e -  
s i d i n g  o f  F ice r ,  u f  I n ~ ; e r - r l ; ~ ~ ' ~ i r i &  a deb:ite, and d e l i v e r e d  h i s  
B o ~ r t h  O r a t i o n  Againat Ca . i l i n e .  Impl-essed 1:. i;h:tt Caesar 
had s a i d  abol,i'i the risk of condeming  men u n c c n s : i t u t i c n d l y ,  
he  s ~ o k e  ve r7  guarded ly .  3 e a l i z i  ng that, vha t eve r  t h e ,  d e c i -  
s i o n  o f  t h e  sen:!.te, t h e  r e s p p n s i b i l i t y  f c r  its a c t i ~ n  1 : c ~ l a  
r e ~ t  Fcn  him, he was ci-rren.1 n b t  t c  pledgt.  h imsel f '  tc 
~ l c m  c f  act icin.  ZIe alzcv~eri tILe li.zngcr tlkt 11-dk-t r e s ~ 1 - L  f ' r ~ ~  
F i l a n ~ : ~ '  plc?n, fig~ing i n  ~ u l ; s t a n c a ,  "If J - b ~  f ~ 1 1 ~ k  tLe c y i n i ~ r .  
c f  ~ i l m ~ s ,  :-uu brln(; t r o k i ~ l e  ;ken n e . " l  ( I n  C . . : . I V , C . )  In 
'e1;1;, t b  C a e s a r ' s  .?ttacl: u,r.'bn ;?-:e c c r . s t i t ~ t i c r , , - . l i t y  c f  c z p i -  
tal ~ ~ ~ ; n i r , k , n e n t ,  ha rx i i n t a ined  % h a t  t h e  F ~ n ~ ; r r . n i ; u ;  l a b ,  ).hick- 
ccnf i rned the  c i t i z e n l e  r i t ~ h t  ~f a p p e a l ,  was i n s + , i t ~ . t e d  f c r  
3cm:l.n c i t , i z ena  ,and ncl; f c r  enemit-:s c f  t h e  s t a t e  , s r c h  as tke 
1 "Fi e r i t i s  sacuti s e n t a n t i a n  C .  Caeen r i s ,  q c b n i m  313nc is 
i n  r e  r~? , l i c c - :  v i w l ,  rLL-tr: ~ ' c p 1 ~ 1 a r i ~  h r ; l . c l ,~ r ,  sec t  ;L& e s t ,  fbr- 
tac.81 m i n ~ ~ r t , r ~ n t  h o c  n1,ctcrn c t  c c 6 : n i t ~ r e  h ~ i ~ t s c e  scn;en+*iae 
m i h i  p ~ p b l ; : r t ? e  ir~pot116 ~ ~ t ~ r t i m c o c * ~ n d i  ; s i n  I l lm  ?It e r z . ,  
n ~ e c i o  an m p l i ~ ~ o  rnilu n e g c t i i  c ~ n ' l r n l i : t t ~ r .  
. 
men under quention. W i t h o ~ ~ t  acttially nttacklng Cgesar and 
him plm, he o k l l l f u l l y  roueed h ip  hewers t~ a realizrticn 
of tke dangar which threatened they:! by m w i f y i n g  dAgnitp 
and glory of t h e  c l t y  which - .?a thre~trmed with deetruction, 
and by reminding tlim of  their duty o f  p r ~  tecting temples, 
hbmas, wives mnd children. 
After thfs epeoeh, Ciceto  laid t?e questicn befcre tf.e 
eenate anew, a a l i n g  upon the aenators in ~ r d e r  again, as 
we learn Wen In C m t  . IV,6, "Sed eKo inatitti5 refarre ad v ~ a ,  
pattes  conaorlpt l ,  tunqua.? i n t e w m , *  ("But I hare decided 
t o  refer it t~ you, cunmcript fathers, mew.") This interpre- 
tation of thin p n s s q e  is aup7ortsd bp two other passages, 
Gns i n  S s l l u s t ,  the oshor An 2lutarch. R c m  3al l~s$ we k n c ~  
t h a t  Silanun, being given an opportlmity fcr  a m e c ~ n d  speech, 
declared thsr had meant t c j  favcr inpris~nment in hi s  first 
apetech, and I n  P l u t w c h  {ll lt .Cic.  ) we f i ~ d  the statement th&t, 
after Clcero n speech, the discuaeion procsoded t m t i l  Lutatim 
C a t u l ~ r  n u  re;rchad. Hum, s lnce  Bilonus' name, u s  w ham maid 
abcre, n s  t h n  f i r s t  un tk.e r ~ 1 1 ,  ~ n d  einca Lotatiue Catulus, 
1 
79 w P r i n c v a  B m n t ~ m , ~  w z a  e n t i t l e d  tc .  t u r d  place, i t  is 
e v i d e n t  t b ~ t  Cicsro,  afsor h i s  ~ w n  meech,  cowencsd aga in  
at the f irst  of tF.8  nll ~n askinn the o p i n i ~ n s  r f the nabsrs.  
Aecurdin~ t o  PZutwrc)\, Catulue put hireelf cn recird 
~m f i r u r i n ~  atxpitdl punim'?mmt, Fa r u  suppurted in thim 
view by Cab ,  13%11.52) who entered upon a tirade rqrsinet 
48. 
t h e  more n e r c i f u l  propueals  ( ~ l u t .  T r i t .  Cat. 2 3 ) ,  making i t  
c l e a r  t h z t  if t h e  s e n a t e  should b e  l e n i e n t  a t  that p o i n t ,  
C a t i l i n e  and his f o r c e a  v:ould be mcre f e r c c i c ~ l s  than eve r .  
I n c i d e n t a l l y ,  he c a s t  sus1;ici crn upcn Caesa r ' s  m ~ t i v e s .  
The sentiment b f  Catc a t  l e n g t h  p r e v a i l e d  and t h e  ccn- 
s p i r a t o r s  were eondemzned t o  dea th ,  ( S a l l .  53: P l u t  . V i t  .Cic. ) 
a sacrifice ancl f e s t i v a l  being decreed at  t h e  same t i m e  I n  
c e l e b r a t i o n  o f  - ~ h e  saving of the c i t y .  (Dic ,  37,36.) 
I n  ccrnnection ~ 5 t h  t h e  d i s c u s s i b n  o f  t h e  deba te  ~f t h i s  
day, t h e  queot ion arises wCan we b e  sLd.re that t h e  speeches 
o f  Caesar and Catu have been r e p o r t e d  t o  u s  a c c ~ r a t e l y ,  i n  - 
asmuch as they  a r e  not e x t a n t  tb-day?" I'erimee ccns ide red  
t h a t  t h e  speech of Caesar v;aa r e p o r t e d  verbat im by S a l l u s t .  1 
Th i s   pinion i s  n ~ t  g e n e r a l l ~ r  held, koy;ever, f ~ r  it 1s nct  
~ r c 5 7 ' r l e  that  f a l ' u e t  wc,i.ild deptrrt f rcn t h e  c v s t c n  clf histbri- 
an8 ~f h i e  day which r e q u i r e e  that an ar;+,hclr i n  r ecc rd ing  a 
epe-ch ehould e x h i b i t  h i s  own l ~ e s t  l i t e r a r y  s t y l e ,  r e g a r d l e s s  
o f  the -:.orde of ';he o r i 4 i n a l .  ':c~:ever, i t  i s  ev iden t  t h a t  
P a l l u e t  repruduccd ',l.e ~ p i r i t  c l f  Caesa r t  s speech f a i t h f u l l y ,  
fclr h i s  accbun t  of ~t ,%rees in  t h e  main ~ ; l t k ,  t h ~ t  c f  Ciceru.  
I t  i s  %lac; imprt,baIble that  S . l l lus5  n i s r e p r e s e n t e d  C a t c  ' a  
apecch,  fo r  he must have r e a d  the  c r i c i n a l ,  s l n c e  P l ~ t a r c l .  
saya tha t  i n  his t i ~ n o  i t  \;as e x t a n t .  
lIXXCUTIO!J OF 'LIT P?lIEOT~F?S. 
E e f ~ r e  :he senate, which had pronounced t k e  dea th  s en t ence ,  
adjourned,  .the p r i s c n e r s ,  L e n t u l u ~ ,  Cethegus, S t a t i l j . u s ,  
Gabiniua and Caepar ius  ( ~ d l .  55: Prt, S u l l a  3 3 )  were l e d  
from t h e  p r i v a t e  houses  v;here ' t h e y  had been de t a ined  t c  %he 
p r i s c n  ; he r e  t h e  execu.ticir, ir:medi s te l j r  t u c k  p l a c e .  ( ~ p p .  
De Civ.Eel l  . l l , G  : P l u t  . ' T i t  .Cic 2 2 )  
During a l l  t h e s e  proceedings ,  the f c r m ,  tke t e ~ r l e s  
surroi nding i t ,  and p a r t i c u l a r l y  t h e  en t rance  to  t h e  temple 
vibere t h e  s e n ~ t e  a a t ,  vrera thronged with pecpla  c f  a l l  cle.sses,  
( I n  Cat . ITr ,14)  ankiowl3 .  awai t ing  t h e  s e n a t e ' s  d e c i s ~ c n .  The 
f i r s t  i n t i m 2 t i o n  they  receizred cf what had h a ~ p e n e d  tias frcim 
Cicero18  e x c l m a t i o n  as he passed  thruugh t h e  F ~ r w a ,  "They 
d i d  l i v e .  The cthc r c ~ a s p i r ~ t o r s ,  I,~~,LI had been l i n g e r i n g  
about the  Form?, fled vhen they  h e a r d  t h i s .  (App. ?e Civ . E e l l .  
11) Howexor, ihe 'lionan government succeeded in br ing ing  
s e v e r a l  of t h e s e  t c ,  t r i a l .  
,Tmt \:hat C a t i l i n e  d id  d ~ r i n g  t h e  time 8,kickr i n t e r -  
vened h etween his a r r i v a l  a t  t h e  Y'anlizn c a m  a d  t h e  1 - o ~ e s  
o f  Feccnber i s  n o t  kno1.m accurct',ely, s i m e  S z l l u s t  i s  t h e  
c n l y  a ~ t h c r  ~;ho zttemptn t~ tell Gf t h i s .  TTe s a y s  f ~ c i 1 1 . 5 ~ )  
t h - t ,  a8 eobn no C i t i l i n t  unv: Antcjni~;s zpprcaching ~ i i h  an
army, hi: made x J o u - n e y  4ehroiwl~ the  n ~ u n t a i n s  Sc ?t-cid :he 
nccenoi ty  of open c o m b ~ t ,  visiting, as P ~ G  *inks,  i n  t h e  
hope t h a t  Cicaro micht  bo k i l l e d .  ( " lo  3', 39. ) 
man C ~ t i l i n t ?  received nw;s o f  t he  cverthrcvr: cf ?.he 
c ~ n a p i r ~ c y  at Rome, he t r i e d  to prclceed i n t o  T r a n e + i l ~ i n e  
5 0 .  
. 57.  Gau.1. This p l a n  was thwar ted  by $. F k t e l l u s  Ce le r  in 
January G P  62 :, C .  ( ~ i o  . " 7 , 3 9 )  with t h r e e  l e g i o n s  cuz c f f  
C a t i l i n e ' s  e n t r a n c e  into Gaul. Antcniue ,  alec, was c l c s e  at 
hand.  aemmed i n  hy t h e s e  two l e a d e r s ,  and be ing  v,;itk;cru.t 
adequa t e  f o o d  supp ly  ( S a 1 l e 5 8 ) ,  C a t i l i n e  w a s  fcrced t c  f i g h t .  
" irst ,  ho:~ever,  he c a l l e d  t o g e t h e r  h is  nen, nunber ing,  
FLS Dio Cass ius  t h i n k s ,  t h r e e  thousand.  ( ~ i o  37,40.) Appian, 
on t h e  o t h e r  hand, aaya that C a t i l i n e  had v ~ i t h  him twenty  
t h o ~ s a n d  men, one fou r th  c f  uhbm !;ere armed. O f  t he  t ~ c  
es t imatee  Dio C a s s i u s l  i e  the  mcre r e a w n a b l e ,  thcugh it i s  
proba1)le that C a t i l i n e ,  at an e . - r l i e r  d a t e ,  bad n c r e  than 
t h r e e  tbousand ncn,  f c r  many, s ee ing  t h e  t u r n  which affairs 
at  Rome aere taking, may h ~ v e  d e s e r t e d  h i m .  
After reminding h i s  nen that they v;ere t o  f ight f c r  
l i b e r t y  as opposed t o  the r u l e  o f  the  f e a  ( ~ a l l . 5 8 )  he   laced 
them I n  c r d e r  f u r  ba+vtle. ; ' m l f c s  k.,e s t a t i c n e d  cn t k e  r igh t  
winti; ~ r l d  P a e s ~ l ~ n t i e  cn t3e left. (9all .  59 .  ) "or scne rea- 
son hc chcse  t o  a t t a c k  4n4 ,~n ius  rathe>- than ? ' e t e l l c s .  (3ic 
31?,.5jC. ) ,  74~*~3t j en f s  clpinicin f e th?t  he t2id t k i s  kecacse A n -  
t o n i u s  was n e a r e r  u;hile ?elke ("Te F a l l u s t i i  ~ a t i l i n a " )  
b e l i e v e s  that ho preferred t u  raeet  b ~ . b n i ~ s  because his  f c r c e  
was ?,he smaller one .  Fo\vever t h i e  may heve been, r:e are t t l r i  
that Antonius  refbeed t o  e n t e r  the  ccmbat, sending 1'. Pe- 
t r e i l ~ a  i n  his p l a c e .  a l l 5 9  e Fallust aee igns  nc reaecn 
for t h i e ,  b u t  Tio Caseiua (37,3%) wr;uld have LB t e l i e v e  x k a t  
4ntoniu6,  n ~ t  ~ i l e h i n g  tc, neet C : ~ t i l i n e  i n  ba;-ble f cr  f e a r  
sr;me t h i n ~ e  In hie  ob.n prmt m i ~ h t  be revealed,feicned i l l n e s e  
~ n d  remained in c m p .  
51. 
S a l l u s t 7 e  d e s c r i p t i c n  of the b a t t l e  c f  t h i s  day i s  
doLik t l e8~  c o r r e c t ,  f o r  many o f  h i s  r e a d e r s  had taker, p a r t  
i n  it, and wculd h ~ v e  d e t e c t e d  e r r c r s .  Ee says that t h e  
f i g h t i n g  was i n t e n s e ;  t h a t ,  w3en ?~.mli ins  and P a e s ~ l a n v s  'Gad 
been k i l l e d  and C a t i l i n e  Baa that t h e r e  w a s  nr, Lope f o r  h i s  
cause, he rushed i n t o  ;he t h i c k e s t  of  t h e  enemy and met cieath. 
 all. 61.)  No t  one ~f C a t i l i n e l a  men f l e d ,  b u t  met cieatkr 
l i k e  herbee .  (Die 37,40.) ( ~ a 1 1 . 6 1 ;  App.11.) 
Thcugh Appian sa.ye that t h e  conspiracy ended t;ith 
C a t i l i n e f  s d e a t h ,  we 1earn:"frc;m Tio Cassiue (3'7,411 t h a t ,  
even a f t e r  t h e  b a t t l e ,  some o f  C a . t i l i n e r e  s,vmpatkrizere t r i e d  
t o  r a i e e  rebel l ion. ; .  These a t tenlpte ,  however, mere p r o m ~ t l y  
p u t  do-~m by p r a e t o r s  s e n t  f r ~ m  ??one. 
.It YJRB Bone t ime  be fo re  Rcme r e c ~ o e r e d  f r c m  i t s  agita- 
t i o n .  Since oc m a n y  prominent men had keen suspec ted  c f  
t r e ~ c h e r y ,  no one knew ~ f i o n  t o  t r u s t ,  and innocent men were 
alarmed lest they  should b e  f a l s e l y  a c c ~ a e d .  A t  l e n g t h  
t h e i r  f e a r o  were a l l a y e d  \illen an c f f i c i a l  l ist  c f  t h e  ~ c i l t ~  
rvae p ~ a t e d  and Fume nertin asswned s ~ n e t h i n g ,  l i k e  i t s  ncrmal 
s t a t e .  Cicero wae the herr, of' t h e  day, bei ng h a i l e d  as "The 
f n t h e r  o f  h i e  cuunt ryR (App.11) by t h e  ve ry  pecple  \,h~, b u t  
a eF.ort time a f t e r ,  \ : i l l i n c l y  consen ted  tc, his exi le .  
